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Most Anything
At A Glance

- -

Almost 600 persons were
killed in traffic mishaps over
the long Memorial Day week-
end. Of course this was pre-
dicted and as usual the warning
went unheeded, as it always
does. Accidents are meant for
other people, until it's too late.
This is an average death rate
of eight an hour over the holi-
days. Horrible to believe, but
it is true. It gives me the hor-
rors to think that we must face
this identical slaughter on July
4, just a few short weeks away.

As we enter into the last part
of the first half of the year
and are coming face to face
with the summer dry months,
statistics show that we are a
full eight inches short of rain-
fall to this very date. Crops
and gardens are looking good
and wells and the reservoirs are
filled to capacity so we have a
head start on any drought that
might decide to linger with us.

* * *

The local Carnival had a bit
of difficulty getting started this
week but we are looking for-
ward to a strong finish these
last two nights. Monday eve-
ning a deluge hit the Town and
naturally the affair was just
about washed out. Tuesday
evening was rather chilly and
hurt the attendance. Wednes-
day was the first real break
the Carnival got and a good
crowd turned out to enjoy it-
self at the various amusements
and the partaking of good food.
Of course, Thursday evening was
Parade night and the grounds
were jammed to capacitf
thousands of out-of-towners
came here to witness the spect-
acle. We have Friday and Sat-
urday to wind up the week and
barring inclement weather good
attendance is anticipated these
two nights. See you at the
Carnival!

High School
Graduation Sunday

Graduation exercises for St. Jos-
eph's High 'School will be held
Sunday, June 8, 1968.
Mass at 8:30 a.m. in St. Jos-

eph's Church, celebrated by Rev.
John King, C.M., pastor, will be
followed by a Communion Break-
fast sponsored by the PTA.

Graduation ceremones will be
held at 7:30 p.m. in the high
school auditorium. Diplomas will
be conferred by Right Reverend
Hugh J. Phillips. The guest
speaker will be Right Reverend
Robert R. Kline. The Baccalaur-
eate address will be given by
Marie Theresa Glynn.

Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brandon,
Thurmont, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Barbara
Ann, to Simon Peter Hobbs, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hobbs,
Emmitsburg.

Miss Brandon is a 1968 gradu-
ate of Thurmont High School and
is employed by the Thurmont
Shoe Company.
Mr. Hobbs is a 1967 graduate

of Emmitsburg High School and
is now completing basic training
in the U. S. Army at Fort Bragg,
North Carolina.
No wedding date has been set.

Order your flag now for the
4th of July at the Boy Scouts'
stand at the carnival.

Some 141,000 hours were given
by broadcasting and entertainment
personalities ("Bedside Network"
volunteers) at Veterans Adminis-
tration hospitals last year.

County Taxes
Upped 24c;
Rate Now '2.54

Calling the final fiscal 1970 bud-
get a "realistic" one, the Fred-
erick County Commissioners hiked
the real estate tax 24 cents to
pay for the increases.
The tax rate is now set at

$2.54 per $100 assessed valuation,
up from the fiscal 1969 figure of
$2.30. Last year, the tax was
raised 15 cents, and this year was
hiked nine cents more than last
year's increase.
There was no apparent reaction

immediately forthcoming from a
group formed to fight higher tax-
es in the county.
The total county budget amounts

to $16,425,257, an increase of $2,-
443,101 over the $13.9 million fig-
ure last year.
The commissioners made sever-

al large cuts in the requested $15.1
million Board of Education bud-
get and the teacher salary pack-
age. The school board had asked
the county to pay $10.6 million of
their budget. The final county ap-
propriation for the next fiscal
year is $8,992,612 for education
and the final total Board of Edu-
cation budget, including state
funds is set at $13,538,308.
The commission cut $100 from

the starting salary request for
t2achers. The request was for
$6,600. The county has estimated
it will save $145,575 by having
a $6,500 starting salary.
They also put a limitation on

raises for teachers. The stipula-
tion is that no individual will re-
ceive a raise of more than $1,000.
The kindergarten program re-

quested by the school board was
eliminated from the budget for the
second straight year. The pro-
gram would have cost $282,617
according to the school board but
only $149,448 would have been
county funds.

Robert E. Dailey. president of
the Frederick City alai County
Tax League, said that his group
had not met since the commission-
ers raised the real estate tax rate.

In a resolution from the more
than 700 members of the league,
the commissioners were requested
to hold the tax rate at $2.30, the
1968 rate.

Dailey noted that the executive
committee of the league met the
night before the announcement of
the increase and no action has
been taken since. He felt that the
full membership of the league
should act rather than just the
executive committee.
Another full meeting of the

league membership is planned in
the near future according to the
president. Details of the meeting
should be released shortly ac-
cording to Dailey.
More than 650 persons attended

the first meeting during May at
which the motion passed request-
ing the commissioners to hold the
tax rate.

Offers Comment

On Graceham

Fire Co. Problem
Editor, Emmitsburg Chronicle:
In light of a recent article in

the Frederick Post announcing
the decision of the Woodsboro
Fire Co. to discontinue assisting
the Thurmont Fire Co. with their
fire equipment and ambulance, un-
less the Graceham Fire Co. was
called before them to assist, I
feel it is time our firemen take
action on these lines also. Em-
mitsburg has an outstanding fire
company and as a citizen of Em-
mitsburg, I will stand behind
them 100%, but I feel it is time
to lay down some guide lines when
it comes to assisting the Thur-
mont Fire Co.
I know many times the Em-

mitsburg Fire Co. has been called
to assist Thurmont with fire or
ambulance calls, when our equip-
ment and manpower was needed,
but, do you think it is fair to the
citizens of Emmitsburg, to take
our main fire fighting equipment
or ambulance nine miles to assist
or stand-by for the Thurmont
Fire Co., when the Graceham Fire
Co. is only two and one-half miles

away from Thurmont? I'm not
trying to tell our firemen how to
run our fire company, but, on the
other hand, I don't think Thur-
mont should either.

An Interested Citizen

Bake Sale
A Bake Sale will be sponsored

by Emmitsburg Girl Scout Troop
1316 on 'Saturday, June 7, in the
Fire Hall.
The sale will start promptly

at 10 a.m. and continue until 12
noon. The public is cordially in-
vited.

Named Group
Leader Of
Exchange Program

Daniel E. Lindsey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Lindsey, was re-
cently selected by the National 4-
H Club Foundation in Washing-
ton, D. C., to serve as a group
leader for a youth international
exchange program called Teen
Caravan. The program involving
old 4-H Club members from across
the nation, will send delegations
to six countries from June 16th
to August 21st. Mr. Lindsey will
be responsible for the delegation
traveling to Italy.
In addition to the advisory and

teaching role expected of a group
leader, Mr. Lindsey will work
with the 3 P Club staff of Italy,
to help provide an exciting educa-
tional program for the Caravaners
and also participate in a special
study program.
He will have the opportunity

to learn about educational rural
youth programs on the national,
provincial, and local levels, and
will confer with staff members who
are responsible for the particu-
lar phase of the program in which
he may be interested.

Delegation members will meet
in D. C. for an intensive orienta-
tion prior to traveling to their
respective countries where they
will live with various host fami-
lies for a period of about six
weeks.
At the conclusion of the stay in

the host country, caravaners will
meet in Paris for a 10-day tour
of Europe. Group leaders will
confer in the Netherlands follow-
ing the tour to evaluate this type
of international youth exchange
program. Mr. Lindsey is an As-
sociate Agricultural Agent for
Anoka County in Minnesota. He
hopes to spend a day or two with
his parents when he comes east
for the orientation program in
Washington, D. C.

Election Held
The Knights of Columbus Home

Assn. held its annual election of
officers Monday evening with the
following being elected:

Eugene R. Rosensteel, Grand
Knight; George Danner, deputy
grand knight; Stanley McIntyre,
Chancellor; Leonard Gmeiner, re-
corder; Guy A. Baker, Jr., Clyde
J. Eyler, Rev. Carl J. Fives, Arth-
ur Elder, William E. Sanders and
Carl A. Wetzel.

WEATHER REPORT
Weather temperatures for the

Emmitsburg District for the per-
iod ending May 30, as reported
by Mrs. Lucille K. Beale, local
weather observer, were as fol-
lows:

Saturday, May 24  72
Sunday, May 25  76
Monday, May 26  72
Tuesday, May 27  73
Wednesday, May 28  83
Thursday, May 29  94
Friday, May 30  92
No rainfall was reported

the period.

Hospital Report
Admitted
Mrs. Catherine Smith,

burg.

Discharged
Bernard H. Boyle, Emmitsburg.
Mrs. Brook Herring, Emmits-

burg.
Jean Marie Orndorff, Rocky

Ridge.
Mrs. James Hewitt and infant

daughter, Emmitsburg.
Charles Wagaman, Emmitsburg.
Daune Ray, Emmitsburg.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. R. Eugene Myers,

Thurmont R2, daughter, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wager-

man, Graceham, son, Wednesday,
May 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wetzel,

Emmitsburg RI, daughter, Tues-
day.

54
52
48
40
44
64
65
for

Emmits-

Veterans wanting jobs or job
training get priority consideration
if they contact their local State
Employment Office.

Eugene Rosensteel
New Head
Of Knights
Eugene R. Rosensteel was elect-

ed Grand Knight of Brute Coun-
cil 1860, Knights of Columbus, at
the regular meeting of that group
held Monday evening, Grand
Knight Ray R. Lauer presiding.
Other subordinate offices filled

were as follows: Deputy Grand
Knight, George L. Danner; chan-
cellor, Stanley McIntyre; record-
er, Leonard Gmeiner; treasurer,
William L. Topper; advocate, Wil-
liam Greco; warden, Clyde J. Ey-
ler; inside guard, Robert L. Myers;
outside guard, William Eiker;
trustee, Raymond R. Lauer; dele-
gate to convention, Raymond R.
Lauer; alternate to Grand Knight,
Carl A. Wetzel; alternate to dele-
gate, George L. Danner.
A thank-you note from Bernard

H. Boyle was received and read
and a letter from the CYO ask-
ing for financial assistance was
read. Social Action Chairman
Leonard Gmeiner reported his
group would visit Cullen School
on Father's Day, June 15, and en-
tertain the boys there. He in-
vited all members and their wives
to attend. Clyde Eyler reported
on plans for a night baseball game
in Baltimore in the near future.
Father Joseph Arnold, golf com-
mittee chairman ,announced the
deadline for entering the state
tournament was June 9.

Grand Knight Lauer reported
the local council had been present-
ed the following awards at the
recent state convention: Star
Council State Award, Readmis-
sions Award, Membership Award
and Insurance Membership Award
of Group 2. A $50 donation was
authorized for the Vigilant Hose
Co. Father John King thanked
the Fourth Degree members for
their honor guard services at the
recent Confirmation exercises at
St. Joseph's Church. Permission
was granted for a committee to
use the facilities of the social
lounge for an affair honoring
Father Charles Stouter on the
occasion of his 50th anniversary
ordination to the priesthood later
this month. One new member,
Raymond E. Sanders, was voted
into the organization.

State Warden Paul A. Keepers
gave an account of the State Con-
vention held last month in Ocean
City, Md.

Poetry Contest

Winner

Jeanette Marie Thomas, daugh-
ter of Professor and Mrs. James
Thomas of Rocky Ridge, won sec-
ond prize in the National Catholic
Daughters of America Poetry Con_
test, Maryland Division. Sister
Mary Xavier, Principal, presented
Miss Thomas, a sixth grade stu-
dent, with a cash award, which
had been sent to Mother Seton
School by the Catholic Daughters
Poetry Committee.

Receives College
Honor Award
B. Joseph Eckenrode, Jr., son

of Mrs. Mary L. Eckenrode, Em-
mitsburg, and the late Prof. B. J.
Eckenrode, received the Rev. John
J. O'Neill Memorial Prize at the
Honors Convocation held at Mt.
St. Mary's College Saturday af-
ternoon. The prize is awarded to
the member of the graduating
class with the highest average in
the seminar course in economics
and history.
Eckenrode was awarded the

bachelor of science degree at
Commencement exercises at the
college Sunday afternoon.

In Honor Society
Miss Betty L. Tokar, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Oldrich A. Tokar,
Emmitsburg, a student at West-
ern Maryland College, has been
inducted into the Kappa Mu Ep-
silon. the mathematics honor so-
ciety.

Family Moving To Morrocco

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson and
children will be leaving for the
French Morrocco next month. Mr.
Wilson is serving with the Sea-
bees. He has just arrived home
from a tour of duty in Vietnam.

Mrs. Wilson is the former Judith
Ann Wastler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Wastler, Jr., of Fed-
eral Hill. The children are, from
left to right: Danny Rae, Mitchell
Rae, Tern and Shannon Troy.

Betrothed

Mr. and Mrs. Emmanuel 1
Kolb, Emmitsburg, have announc-
ed the engagement of their daugh_
ter, Miss Martha Ann Kolb, 31
West Middle Street, Hanover, to
Ronald George Klunk, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George M. Klunk, 219
Center St., MeSherrystown, Pa.
Miss Kolb, a graduate of St.

Joseph's Catholic High School,
Emmitsburg, is taking a course
with Career Academy, Milwaukee,
Wis., to be a medical office assis-
tant and is employed by the York
Hospital. Her fiance, a graduate
of Delone Catholic High School,
McSherrystown, served three years
with the U. S. Army, including a
tour of duty in Vietnam and Ger-
many, and is employed by the
parts department of Valley Mo-
tors Inc., Hanover.

CYO Dance
June 14
The CYO will hold its annual

dance on June 14 in St. Joseph's
High School. The band playing
will be the Orange Wedge from
Baltimore. Admission is $1.00 and
the public is invited. Ties must
be worn.
The CYO is also sponsoring a

bus trip to see the Orioles play
Boston at the Stadium in Balti-
more. The game will be held
Sunday, July 13 and will start at
5:30 p.m. A package deal which
includes bus fare and lower re-
served seats will cost $4.25. There
are a limited number of seats.
All CYO members, their parents,
and guests have first chance for
the seats. All money must be in
by June 14. After this date the
remaining seats will be open to
the public. Money may be given
to Jeff Sanders, Janis Neigh-
bours, Steve Sanders or John S.
Hollinger. More details will be
given in the future.

RECEIVES MASTERS DEGREE
Miss Yvonne Henke, daughter

of Prof. and Mrs. Robert Henke,
has completed her Master of Arts
degree in French language and
literature at Universite Laval,
Quebec, Canada. Miss Henke had
taught French at Pikesville 'Sen-
ior High School for three years
and studied at Laval during the
summers. This past year, she
was given a year's leave of ab-
sence from her teaching duties
to finish her graduate work. She
will be granted her degree with
highest honors.
Miss Henke is a graduate of

St. Joseph College, Class of 1965.
She is spending several weeks
with her family prior to return-
ing to Quebec where she has ac-
cepted a summer teaching posi-
tion.

Announce Birth
Officer and Mrs. Thomas Colli-

flower announce the birth of a
daughter Tuesday at the Bethesda
Naval Hospital.

There are 31 million names of
veterans in the VA's master in-
dex file.

Why is it that ladies are usual-
ly so impressed with other people,
other clothes, and other husbands?

Mount Board
Meets; Airs

Current Problems
A formal announcement con-

cerning a faculty resolutioh cen-
suring the president and dean of
academic affairs at Mount Saint
Mary's College will be made by
the board of trustees later this
week.
Meeting Tuesday, the board re-

leased a statement after the all-
day conference promising "there
will be a statement later in the
week concerning the action taken
by the board."

Acting as college spokesman, A.
Vernon Davis, public information
officer, told newsmen that the cen-
sure resolution of the president
was adopted at a faculty meeting
on Saturday at the school. The
final vote was 30-20 in favor of
the censure according to Davis,
who also pointed out that the
school has a 78-member faculty.
The resolution, also singling

out the Rev. David Shaum, the
dean of academic affairs, report-
edly was prompted by adminis-
trative action taken against a stu-
dent wk wrc.s a satirical article
for the campus newspaper, the
"Mountain Echo".

Official sources at the school
stated that "the president and the
dean of academic affairs had at-
tempted to "intimidate" the stu-
dent after the article appeared
in the paper.
"The faculty considered this an

interference with the student's
right to freedom of thought and
expression, and took the censure
action for this reason," the source
concluded.
Davis had promised on Monday

that an official statement on the
censure action would come after
the meeting, however, the board
apparently withheld the announce-
ment.
The original report of the inci-

dent in the Frederick News-Post
had stated that the faculty vote
on the censure was unanimous.
However, official reports from Da-
vis announced the 30-20 vote. Da-
vis would not confirm the vote
count on Monday, however.
The board was also slated to

discuss the three student demands
that stemmed from the five-day
class boycott on the Mount Saint
Mary's campus in early April.
The demands are for permission

to live off-campus, for girls to be
permitted in men's dormitories,
and for the establishment of a
"21 Club" on campus where stu-
dents of drinking age may pur-
chase alcoholic beverages.
No announcement on the three

student demands was made fol-
lowing Tuesday's board meeting.

Mother Seton
School Holds
Spring Festival
Eighth graders at Mother Seton

School dedicated the annual Spring
Festival, held last week, to their
parents. Entitled, "Doing Your
Thing," the musical brought back
popular tunes of Mom and Dad's
teen-age years in the forties and
fifties. Echoes of "The Trolley
Song," "Bell Bottomed Trousers,"
"Abba Dabba . . .," and others
brought back memories of happy
and carefree times. After the
show, many members of the "old-
er generation" were heard saying,
"Did we really sing those crazy
songs? Maybe today's music is
not so bad after all!"
At curtain call, the boys and

girls presented Sister Joan and
Sister Mary Frances, their teach-
ers, with two beautiful bouquets,
which were later placed on the
altar of the chapel in the Mother
Seton Convent.
The evening concluded by an

informal social in the school cafe-
teria, attended by faculty, par-
ents, students and guests. Sister
Mary Xavier, Principal, thanked
all who helped to make the event
a success.

Town Board
Meets; Retains
Same Tax Rate

Emmitsburg will retain the
same real estate tax rate it has
had for the past decade it was
decided at the regular monthly
meeting of the Burgess and Com-
missioners held Monday night in
the Town Office. Chairman of the
Board Ralph McDonnell presided
with all members present.

Mayor Robert A. Seidel an-
nounced the Board had agreed to
retain the same 70c per $100 tax
on local real estate, one of the
lowest in the County.
The Board unanimously adopted

the annual budget proposed by
the Mayor. Several local citizens
were in attendance at the meeting.
Sterling Goulden, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Newcomer asked the
Council to examine the street lead-
ing to their properties on Federal
Hill in regards to making some
repairs. The Board said it would
examine all local streets and al-
leys and would seek estimates on
having them repaired. Mrs. Jos-
eph M. Haley and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Stover sought to have the
Board name a new superintendent
of public works but no action was
taken on this matter. Kenneth
Gigeous was present and asked
the Town about a roadside drain
pipe in front of his property on
N. Seton Ave. The Town said it
would contact the State Roads
Commission concerning the mat-
ter. Patrick B. Boyle called the
attention of the Council that weeds
were getting higher in the alleys
and also recommended that a new
superintendent be employed.
The minutes of a recent special

meeting were approved and park-
ing at St. Joseph's Church on
Sunday mornings was discussed
and it was decided to turn the
matter over to the Church Coun-
cil. David Smith, manager of the
College Inn, sought a permit to
hold dal, 61- g at the snack bar on
the Square. Council informed him
it had no jurisdiction over such
matters. Tax refunds were order-
ed for the Zimmerman estate
building on the Square and the
property of the late George H,
Sanders.
The Council decided to contact

the owner of the Postoffice build-
ing relevant to a section of land in
the rear blacktopped, as per agree-
ment when the building was erect-
ed.
The Commissioners discussed the

recent cleaning of Reservoir No.
3 and decided that it should be
recleaned. The May financial re-
port was approved as presented
and mechanical parts and supplies
ordered for the water filtration
plant. After much consideration
the Town Fathers came to the
conclusion that perhaps water me_
tars would be beneficial to the
Town interests and could possibly
cut down on wasteful water con-
sumption, if installed. The Coun-
cil has decided to check prices on
the installation of meters and
seriously consider employment of
their use.

Police Chief Henry Filler pre-
sented his monthly report. He
stated that a number of parking
meter tickets had been found in
the flag holders anchored to the
parking meters around the Square.
Recipients of these tickets appar-
ently thought the holders were
some sort of collection boxes and
deposited their tickets and money
in them. Council ordered a col-
lection box for tickets to be plac-
ed on the Square, with proper
identification. Council instructed
Chief Filler to issue fishing per-
mits for Rainbow Lake. The au-
ditor's monthly report was ap-
proved by the Council prior to
adjournment.
Mayor Robert Seidel and Com-

missioner Norman Flax spent
Tuesday with Mr. Hawkins of the
State Health Dept. Mr. Hawkin,
conducted several tests at the Wa
ter and sewer plants and com-
mented on the good condition of
both plants.

Sister M. Angela Saffer ac-
companied by her Superior Mot}
er, M. Elizabeth Curley, of Ta-
coma, Wash., to a meeting of
major superiors in Washington,
D. C., and spent the past week
visiting her mother, Mrs. John
Sailer, at St. Martin's Home in
Baltimore. Sister also visited the
Visitation Monasteries of Balti-
more and Washington, and was
visited by relatives and friends
from Emmitsburg and Frederick.

Nearly half of the nation's pop-
ulation is comprised of veterans
and their dependents.

Sleeping bags made of tightly..
woven cotton duck will keep you
warm outdoors at 40 degrees be-
low.
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TOWN OF EMMITSBURG
BUDGET

July 1, 1969 - June 30, 1970

GENERAL FUND

ESTIMATED REVENUES

Taxes Local:

Real Property  $23,400.00
Public Utilities and Railroads  675.00

Ordinary Business Corporations  3,400.00
Business Inventory   700.00
Penalties and Interest   275.00
Discounts Allowed   625.00 $ 27,825.00

Taxes State Shared:

Admissions  $ 250.00

Income   5,000.00

Franchise   275.00

Race Track   1,500.00

Highway   4,700.00

Police Protection   6,000.00 $ 17,725.00

Licenses and Permits

Street Permits  $ 350.00

Beer, Wine and Liquor   1,300.00

Traders' Licenses   1,725.00

Motor Vehicle Licenses   2,200.00 $ 5,575.00

Fines and Forfeitures:

Magistrate Fines  $ 800.00

Parking Violations   1,000.00 $ 1,800.00

Revenue From Use of Property:

Commissions  $ 150.00

Interest Earned   1,950.00 $ 2,100.00

Service Charge Current Revenue:

Parking Meter Income  $ 4,450.00

Sewer Charges   20,450.00 $ 24,900.00

Total Revenues—General Fund   $ 79,925.00

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES

Mayor and Council—Salaries  $ 2,200.00

Mayor and Council—Operating Exp 600.00

Mayor and Council—Capital Outlay 500.00

Town Clerk and Tax Collector's
Salary   1,700.00

Town Clerk and Tax Collector's
Operating Expenses  

Election Officials—Salaries  
Election Officials—Operating Exp
Accounting, Auditing & Legal Exp 
Advertising  
Community Promotion  
Electricity  
Heat  
Insurance and Bonding 
Office Supplies  
Telephone  

300.00
45.00
100.00

1,200.00
100.00

1,000.00
300.00
300.00

2,000.00
250.00
250.00 $ 10,845.00

Public Safety

Police Department—Salaries  $12,000.00

Police Department—Operating Exp. 2,300.00

Police Department—Capital Outlay 500.00

Water for Fire Hydrants   1,200.00
Donation—Vigilant Hose Co.   2,000.00 $ 18,000.00

Highways:

Streets—Salaries  $ 2,800.00
Highway Lighting   6,200.00
Parts and Supplies   500.00
Truck Expense   500.00
Streets—Capital Outlay   5,000.00 $ 15,000.00

Sanitation and Waste Removal:

Sanitation Salaries  $ 6,550.00
Electricity and Heat   1,800.00

Parts and Supplies   2,200.00
Sanitation—Capital Outlay   1,000.00 $ 11,550.00

Other Expenditures:

Interest and Bond Indebtedness
Retirement of Bonds—Sewer 
Maryland Retirement System  

Total Expenditures—General Fund

 $ 6,300.00
7,000.00
1,500.00

Increase in Unappropriated Surplus—
General Fund  

$ 14,800.00

$ 70,195.00

$ 9,730.00

WATER FUND

ESTIMATED REVENUES & EXPENDITURES

Revenues:

Water Charges  $48,250.00

Service and Connection Charges   1,850.00
Rental Income   480.00 $ 50,580.00

Expenditures:
Water Department - Salaries, Wages $ 7,350.00
Town Clerk & Tax Collector's Sal  1,700.00
Electricity, Heat, Office & Misc  1,450.00
Truck Expense   350.00
Parts and Supplies   1,500.00
Chemicals   500.00
Water Dept. — Capital Outlay  1,367.00
Interest on Bond Indebtedness   15,866.00
Retirement of Bonds—Water   14,000.00 $ 44,083.00

Lions Club

District Governor

Mr. G. Wilbur Boller of Gaith-
er, Maryland, and a former Em-
mitsburgian, was elected District
Governor of the 45 Lions Clubs in
District 22W at the annual Mul-
tiple District Convention in At-
lantic City, N. J., which closed
on May 31st. Mr. Boller will suc-
ceed District Governor David L.
Brauning of Finksburg, Md., who
is the present executive officer
of the Lions District comprising
Carroll, Frederick, Washington,
Allegany and Garrett Counties in
Maryland.

Mr. Boller is a member of the
Freedom District Lions Club, hav-
ing served as president in 1964.
He is employed by the Baltimore
and Ohio Railrod Co. as Station
Agent, and is a graduate of Em-
mitsburg High School.

Recent Fire

Company Donors
Following is a list of donors to

the annual financial drive of the
Vigilant Hose Co. These are in
addition to those which have ap-
peared in previous issues of this
paper.

Glen E. Toms
Edward A. Wetzel
Clyde A. Wenschof, Jr.
George G. Kramer, Sr.
Chester Chapman
Adela Adelsberger
Carrie E. Shuff
Ruth Shuff
Raymond R. Lauer
Mrs. John Zacharias
Margaret Z. Bohn
Anthony D. Topper
Mrs. Charles Motter, Sr.
Rita E. Wetzel
Mamie Kelly
Ralph Valentine
Samuel C. Hays
Douglas J. Hoffman
Dominic Greco
William Bentz
Mrs. Ernest Seltzer
Mrs. Bernard Wetzel
John A. Topper
Sterling Orndorff
Clyde Topper
Carroll Phillips
Taney Supply & Lumber Corp.
Frank P. Palmer
William H. Carr

Leonard J. Sanders
Edward Meadows
Clifford Nary
Catherine Rippeon
William Arentz
Mary A. Rohrbaugh
Charles J. Hobbs
Wanda Valentine
Irene Orndorff
Glenn E. Ohler
Donald F. Miller
Frank Fitzgerald
W. Richard Etchison
William A. Garner
James R. Hill
Ralph F. Irelan, Jr.
Mrs. Alma G. Eyler
Verne M. Ray, Jr.
Ralph F. Irelan
John David Ohler
Josephine Steinberger
Rosanna Fuss
Henry Warthen
Alice McGlaughlin
Austin L. Joy
Joseph W. Shoemaker
Clarence P. Wachter
Allen D. Cool
Harry R. Wantz
J. Donald Stoner
Mrs. Russell Ohler
John W. Bentz
Mrs. Pius Shorb & family
Mrs. Victor Fiery
Karl J. Orndorff
Mrs. William Sheeley
Harry Swomley
Robert L. Harbaugh

Guy A. Baker, Sr.
Harold E. Eyler
Ralph L. Keilholtz
Mrs. Peter Herring
Stanley Andrews, Sr.
Elizabeth A. McCleaf
Wilbur C. Stultz
Mrs. Esta Miller
James 0. Adelsberger
James L. Sanders
M. C. Dern
Robert C. Eiker
Fred Timmerman
Mary & Florence Hobbs

J. W. Walter
John W. Richards
Floyd Woods
Simon Klosky
Pauline Watkins
Wm. A. Shorb
Charles J. Ridge
Arthur Jones
Mary L. Dewling

Y. William Krom

Sam Baker
Esther R. Gillelan

John H. Walter
Mr. George E. Martins

John J. Otto
Mrs. George Thompson

Mary Sullivan
Nellie Sullivan
Dr. T. Crandall Alford

The list will be continued in

next week's edition. The names of

all who return their donations by

this weekend will be published

in the Chronicle.

Day Care

Meeting Planned
The second meeting for the par-

ents of Emmitsburg who are in-

terested in a Day Care Center,

will be held Tuesday, June 10, at

7 p.m. at the Emmitsburg Middle

School. Everyone is welcome.

Please come!

Tips from a Pro

Wray Mundy
NATIONAL TRUCK DRIVER OF THE YEAR

KNOW YOUR EXIT...
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Increase to Unappropriated Surplus
:Water Fund  $ 6,497.00

Total Estimated Revenues   $130,505.00
Total Estimated Expenditures   114,278.00
Total Increase in Unappropriated

Surplus   $ 16.,227.00

Approved By:

ROBERT A. SEIDEL, Burgess

J. RALPH McDONNELL, Commissioner

THOMAS W. BOLLINGER, Commissioner

J. NORMAN FLAX, Commissioner

ERNEST ROSENSTEEL, Commissioner

Typing Course

Being Offered
For the first time in its sum-

mer program, this year Frederick
Community College is offering a
course in personal typing. The
class will meet Monday through
Thursday, from 8 to 9:40 p. m.,
beginning Monday, June 23, and
ending July 31.

The course is designed for those
who have had little or no instruc-
tion in touch typing and should
satisfy the needs of those who
wish to apply their typing skills
in various ways. It should prove
valuable for college students for
typing projects and papers in
their future classes; for school
teachers who must prepare tests
and other class materials; for bus-
inessmen who prefer to handle
certain jobs personally, and even
for housewives who may have op-
portunities to type personal bus-
iness letters, recipes, or possibly
minutes of their organization's
meetings.
This offering is in keeping with

the college philosophy of provid-
ing for the needs of the residents
of Frederick County. Frederick
Community College has begun to
expand the secretarial division of
its business department, and this
is one of the first evidences of
the additional services it will be
able to provide.

All persons interested in enroll-
ing for the course in personal
typing should contact the Coun-
seling Dept., 9-4, Monday through
Friday and Wednesday night, 6-8
p. m.

Tanevtown Holds

Election
Taneytown voters elected Jos-

eph B. Shaum, George R. Hemler
and George T. Kiser to the town
council Monday while decisively
voting down a referendum to add
fluordination to the town's water
supply.
The three new councilmen will

be installed in office at next Mon-
day night's town meeting.
Shaum was top vote-getter with

223, while Hemler drew 149 and
Kiser polled 138 for the three va-
cant council seats.
The voters knocked out the

fluordination refer endum 286
against to 33 for.

Other candidates, who were
unsuccessful in their bid for a
seat were: Charles D. Baker, 21
votes; John E. Frock, 86; Earl
K. Lookingbill, 50; Clifford S.
Ott, 123; Raymond Y. Perry, 104;
James M. Small, 51 and Charles

What's one life
to a guy

who thinks he
has nine.

You think it's easy for us
to talk to a person who treats
his life as though he's got
eight more to go?
Or to reason with some-

one who tells you it can't
happen to him, because
he's different?
Or to make any headway

with a fellow whose mind
is closed tight?

Believe us, it's no picnic.
We know how deadly

cancer can be if it's not
caught in time. And we
know that thousands more
could be helped every year
merely by going for a check-
up when they thought they
were healthy.

There are 1,500,000 peo-
ple, leading active lives to-
day. . . living proof that
many cancers are curable.

200,000 were saved last
year. Annual checkups can
help save thousands more.
What are you waiting for?

Help yourself with a checkup.
And others with a check.

American
Cancer
Society

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE PUBLISHER

E. Smith, 30.
Total votes cast were 357 out

of a registration of approximately
600 voters.

Club Calendar
The following local organiza-

tions meet on these dates:
St. Joseph's Church Council,

third Sunday.
Town Council, first Monday.
Ladies of Brute Council, second

Monday.
Knights of Columbus, first and

third Mondays.
Lions Club, second and fourth

Mondays.
New Frontier Democratic Club,

second Monday.
St. Joseph's Sodality, fourth

Monday.
American Legion, first Tuesday.
Vigilant Hose Co., second Tues-

day.
St. Joseph's High School PTA,

second Tuesday.
Senior Citizens, third Tuesday.

Chamber of Commerce, third Tues-
day.
Nurses of Gettysburg, third

Tuesday.
Adams Co. Ambulance Corps.,

third Tuesday.
Frederick Co. Central Alarm,

fourth Tuesday.
VFW, 'first Wednesday.
Municipal Band practice every

Wednesday.
Emmitsburg Middle School PTA,

fourth Wednesday.
VFW Auxiliary, first Thursday.
Mother Seton School PTA, sec-

ond Thursday.
Frederick Co. Ambulance Assn.,

fourth Thursday.
CYO, every Friday.
EDITOR'S NOTE: We realize

this list is incomplete but beg
your indulgence until we hear
from other organizations in the
near future. If your organization

would like to be listed in the Cal-
endar, free of charge, please con-
tact the Chronicle.

A widow whose veteran husband
died of a service-connected condi-
tion may receive dependency and
indemnity compensation regard-
less of her income.

It's Time For...
EYE CARE
Dr. Newton K. Wesley

CONTACT LENSES

If you are considering wearing
contact lenses, the only person
you should consult is your own
eye specialist. He is the only one
who can tell you if you can wear
the tiny seeing
aids.
Some people

cannot wear con-
t a c ts , but for
those who can
adapt to them
after being pro-
fessionally fit-
ted, many con-
veniences can be
enjoyed.
The cost of contact lenses vary

depending upon the prescription
and the doctor's time in fitting to
insure you a proper pair. They
may be protected against loss and
prescription changes do not occur
as often as spectacle changes.
According to the National Eye

Research Foundation, there are
between 4 and 6 million Ameri-
cans who have been fitted with
contacts. But your own eye doctor
is the one to decide.
There are approximately 12,000

members of the eye profession
who prescribe and fit contact
lenses. Maybe your eye doctor is
one of them.

Wesley

Attention AD Teen-agers 12-19
Want to feel 10 feet tall? Help show Emmitsburg

that teen-agers care and want to do their part in

making this a better town. Join YOUTH IN AC-

TION! For more information, call Genie Ryan,

447-2740, or write Rt. 2, Box 68F, Emmitsburg, Md.

NEW SUMMER
STORE HOURS

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday - 9 to 5:30 P.M.
Thursday-9 'til Noon
Friday-9 'til 9
Saturday-9 'til 6

GETrISBURG SHOPPING CENTER

22 Springs Avenue Phone 334-7300 Gettysburg, Pa.

SAVE TIME
Don't Be Old-Fashioned...

Wash Your Car The Mod-

ern Way! Where Every-

thing Is So Handy: Soap,

Wax, Vacuum and Towels.

ONLY 25c
EMMITSBURG CAR WASH

EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

—Open 'Til ii. O'Clock Nightly—

Don't Forget Dad!
You'll find everything in Men's
Clothing right here on our shelves!

GIFT CERTIFICATES—

HERSHEY'S
Men's Shop

Opposite The Courthouse

BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.
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Merry Tiller SCOTSMAN mod-
el—shown with Finger-Tined
Rotors and extensions to 24"
—.4s the thrifty power package
far small garden plots.. Com-
bines 3 hp with chain-drtv*
transmission to deliver the
equivalent of a 5 hp worm-
gear unit. Adjustable, detach-
able rear wheels.

01J

Pat'd.
& Pats.
Pena.
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EMMITSBURG
FEED & FARM
SUPPLY

Emmitsburg Md.

Pleasure Driving Time
Mild Weather & Sunny Skies — Keep

Your Car In A-1 Condition!

Let Us Check Your Battery, Plugs,

And Ignition Points
Mufflers — Fan Belts

Tires — Windshield Wipers

KEEPERS ESSO STATION
Charles E. Keepers, Prop

EMMITSBURG. MARYLAND

Open Your
Home to Color

WITH

SUPER
KEM -TONE
FINEST WASHABLE LATEX
WALL PAINT YOU CAN USE.

(White and Regular Colors)

KEM-GLO
ENAMEL
—the mlradle alkyd enamelfor kitchen and bathroom
walls, finest woodwork.

(White and Regular Colors)

Geo. M. Zerfing
HARDWARE, INC.

Gettysburg Free Parking Rear of Store

Looking
Ahead
by

Dr. George S. Bosom
President

NATIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
Arkansas

Shocking Armament Facts
To bolster the fictional story

of the take-over of the United

LEGAL
Ancillary Administrator Notice
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters of An-
cillary Administrator on the es-
tate of

ELEANOR BOYLE ELY
late of Duval County, Florida, De-
ceased. All persons having claims
against the deceased are warned
to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers thereof, legally authenti-
cated, to the subscriber, on or be-
fore the 19th day of November,
1969 next; they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefit
of said estate. Those indebted to
the deceased are desired to make
immediate payment.

Rourke J. Sheehan,
Ancillary Administrator

Rourke J. Sheehan and
Robert L. Higgins
Rockville, Maryland 20850

Attorneys
True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 511615t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of
FRANK EDWARD GARRETT

late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, Deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally
authenticated, to the subscriber, on
or before the 2nd day of Decem-
ber, 1969 next; they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. Those in-
debted to the deceased are de-
sired to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 26th
day of May, 1969.

WILLARD N. GARRET
Administrator

BENNETT and BENNETT
Attorneys

True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 513015t

Surviving Executor's Notice
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court 4 Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters Testa-
mentary on the estate of

ROSIE L. DAVIS
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, Deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally
authenticated, to the subscriber, on
or before the 2nd day of Decem-
ber, 1969 next; they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. Those in-
debted to the deceased are desired
to make immediate payment.

LEO McK. DAVIS
Surviving Executor

FREDERICK J. BOWER
Attorney

True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 513015t

9th ANNUAL

CARNIVAL
SPONSORED BY

Indian Lookout Conservation Club Inc.
LAST TWO BIG NIGHTS

COMMUNITY FIELD, EMMITSBURG, MD.
7 Rides By Snyder Amusements

FRIDAY, JUNE 6

Paul Wagner & The Country Swingers
SATURDAY, JUNE 7

Earl Batman's Rambling Hoedowners
On Saturday Night, a whole Beef and other

Prizes will be Given Away

States by the "Zovet" Union
carried in our previous col-
umns, there is an unending doc-
umented record on the four main
points made in our episode of
imaginary future history — (1)
the unremitting determination
of the Communists to take over
the United States; (2) their
headlong rush to gain military
supremacy over the United
States; (3) their achievement
of supremacy; and (4) their
deceptive strategy to use it.
Here are the historic declara-

tions on take-over, out of the
mouths of the Red bosses them-
selves:
"The Communists declare that

their ends can be attained only
by the forcible overthrow of all
existing social conditions." The
founder of Communism, Karl
Marx, said this in his COMMU-
NIST MANIFESTO, published
in 1948.

"As soon as we are strong
enough to defeat capitalism
(the U. S.) as a whole, we shall
immediately take it by the scruff
of the neck." Nikoli Lenin, who
led the bloody revolution that
seized Russia in 1917, wrote
this in 1920 (Selected Works,
Vol. VIII.)
"To Bury" The U.S.A.
"The victory of the revolu-

tion in Russia is the beginning
of the groundwork for world
revolution." Josef Stalin, who
became Red boss after Lenin,
wrote this in "The October Rev-
olution," published in Moscow
in 1940.
"Whether you like it or not,

history is on our side. We will
bury yoti (the U.S.)!" Nikita,
Stalin's "hatched man" who came
to power after Stalin's death,
said this to the U. S. Ambassa-
dor at a Kremlin party, No-
vember 17, 1956. He repeated
the statement frequently.
"With all the talk about

friendship, peace and 'building
bridges,' does the Soviet Union
still have as its primary ob-
jective the overthrow of capi-
talism?" This question was ask-
ed of Soviet Premier Aleksei
Kosygin at the end of a press
conference in New York, July
1967. The Soviet spokesman of
t h e moment replied: "Of
course!"
Building Military Might
With their unflinching deter-

mination to destroy the Ameri-
can system and take over the

It's nice to
have enough
money to
retire on.
It's also nice
to he around
to retire.

You want to save a
nest egg for your retire-
ment? Fine. Be here to
enjoy it.
One way is to have

annual health checkups.
During which your
doctor will check for
cancer. Because lots of
cancers are curable
if spotted in time.
Have a health checkup

every year. It'll improve
your chances of enjoy-
ing your retirement.
To a ripe old age.

american
cancer
society

This Space Contributed by the Publisher

f_lf the
PoeFits

Is a change of shoes
advisable?

Yes, change shoes and hosiery
at least once a day. You will find
it is very refreshing and gives
you a definite 'lift'. Shoes are
designed for different purposes.
Use the appropriate shoe for the
purpose. If you stand for long
periods on your job, wear com-
fortable shoes with low heels.
The shoes worn by nurses are ar.
example of a good functional shoe.
Take the greatest care in fit-

ting your shoes. Do not depend
on size or number alone, but have
them fitted with the correct last
or shape every time you buy new
shoes. Improper shoes can de-
form the feet with bunions, corns
and callouses and can contribute
to more serious ailments.
Changing shoes for work, play

or relaxation can give a lift to
your spirits and contribute to
your good health and morale.

49 CHAMBERSBURG ST,

nation, the Soviets must have
dominant military power. To
achieve it they must maneuver
the United States itto unilateral
(one-sided) disarmament while
building up the might of the
Soviet Union. And they have.
Here is the chilling news—from
an objective source: the Inter-
national Institute of Strategic
Studies, London, England, in its
'Special Report of April 10,
1969:
"Soviet Russia has become

the full equal of the United
States in military and political
terms and is likely to overtake
America in ICBMs by the mid-
dle of 1969 . . . The prolifera-
tion of submarines, including
long-range types, has trans-
formed Russia from a .military
land animal into a military uni-
versal animal . . . The United
States has lost the desire and
ability to be the world's dom-
inant power."
Soviet Superiority
And here are two shocking

reports from American sources:
NATIONAL STRATEGY

COMMITTEE, American Secur-
ity Council, May 1969: "It is
no longer necessary to suppose
. . . that the Soviets will aim
for strategic military superiori-
ty. Reality now conforms to
theory. We now know that the
Soviet's military objective is
strategic superiority because
they have passed 'parity' and
are still building. The combined
total of ICBMs, IR-MRBMs
(Intermediate a n d Medium

PROTECT  your YOUNGSTERS!
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Range Missiles) and SLMs (Sea
Launched Missiles)' is now esti-
mated as 2,750 for the U.S.S.R.
to 1,710 for the U.S.A."
In his testimony February 20

to the Armed Services Commit-
tee, Secretary of Defense Mel-
vin Laird made these disclos-
ures: (1) The 'Soviet Union is
striving for "first strike" su-
periority; (2) The Russians are
building the number of missiles
they need to so utterly destroy
the United States it cannot even
retaliate; (3) They are improv-
ing and expanding their ABM

(defensive) system which they
began deploying in 1963; (4)
The Soviets are in a "crash"
program to overtake the U. S.
lead in atomic submarines; (5)
They are deploying a Fractional
Orbit Bombardment System
(FOBS), a "first strike" space
weapon that launches its mul-
tiples of warheads from orbit.
The U. S. has none.
Next week: The Agitation for

U. S. Disarmament.

Paying compliments is one way
to insure quick popularity.

What joy and triumph, after all, to be
sincerely honored by the ones we loved

Your Local Rock of Ages
Authorized Dealer

OFFICE-SHOP-DISPLAY OPEN:

Mon. thru Sat., 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Evenings & Sun. by Appointment

CODORI MEMORIALS
Your Authorized Rock of Ages Dealer

400 West Middle Street Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 334-1413

Save on whole
1969 Ford
Mustangs...
910b.

69 Mustang Hardtop

Biggest values in town ... from
Maverick $1995* to big Ford at $2649*
Now your Ford Dealer's got the low-priced
spread. Little Maverick, at $1995 the first car
of the 70's at '60 prices. And bargain-priced
Mustangs, Fairlanes, big Fords, tool Pound for
pound your dollar buys more in Ford Country.
Come In, today!

Mustang $2635* (About 914 lb. x 2883 lb.)'Manufacturer's suggested retail price for the car. Price
does not include: dealer preparation charges, If any; trans-portation charges, state and local taxes. $40 dealer prepara-tion charge Included In big Ford suggested retail price.

See your local Maryland Ford Dealer

SPERRY FORD SALES
GETTYSBURG, PA. South Seton Avenue Emmitsburg, Md.
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City & Suburban Review
News Ads This Section Prepared and Copyrighted By
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Waynesboro Construction Company
The Waynesboro Construction

Company, located at 215 West 5th
in Waynesboro, phone 762-1151,
features Inland Steel Buildings.
These prefabricated buildings are
available at a low cost in any size
or shape and erection is very fast
and quite easy.

Some of the oustanding fea-
tures of Inland Steel Buildings
are: low upkeep, termite proof,
weather - proof, watertight, fire-
proof, durable, safe and attract-
ive. You will be pleased to know
that easy financing can be ar-
ranged.
The Waynesboro Construction

Company is also fully staffed to

design and construct all types of

structures and buildings. They

employ thoroughly experienced

men in all phases of general con-
struction work.

The Waynesboro Construction

Company features a utility build-

ing for farms, commercial a n d

industrial purposes. They have all

sizes available and you can get

the one which is best fitted to

your requirements. If you are

thinking of constructing in the

near future, by all means, before

you proceed with your plans go

see them. They will go over ev-
erything carefully and give you
an accurate estimate on costs, as
well as time required to do the

job. This consultation service in
no way obligates you but it could

save you a great deal of time and

money.

In this 1969 Review, we again

recommend Waynesboro Construc-

tion Company to our readers and

suggest you take all your building

problems to them at 215 West

5th in Waynesboro. Phone 762-

1151 for information and price es-

timates.

The Potomac Edison Company of Pennsylvania
The Potomac Edison Company

is located on North Grant St. Ex-
tended in Waynesboro, phone 762-
2171, and features the famous
Frigidaire air conditioners.

Frigidaire air conditioners are

manufactured in various sizes to
meet the needs of any size room,
home, office or commercial build-
ing. They are attractive, efficient,

reasonably priced and can be eas-
ily and quickly installed.
The Potomac Edison Company

specializes in residential installa-

tions. Phone 762-2171 for an ac-
curate estimate. You can soon en-

joy the benefits of the most mod-

ern air conditioning system by

providing your home or business

with the Frigidaire air condition-

er. Do it now before the hot

weather.
If you are planning on build-

ing in the near future, be cer-

tain to check both electric air con-

ditioning and flameless electric

heat, the ultimate in cleanliness

and healthiness with no variation.

The Potomac Edison Company

also features Frigidaire refriger-

ators to fill every need, in fact

any type appliance is either in

stock or can be supplied very

quickly and easy financing is

available.
The Potomac Edison Co. em-

ploys men who are experts in in-

stallation. In just a short time

they can install your air condi-

tioner or refrigerator and you

will be enjoying the benefits. Con-

tact them for estimates now, you

will be amazed at the low cost.

Phone 762-2171 or stop by the of-

fice at North Grant St. Extended

in Waynesboro.

Valley Transit Mix, Inc.
Valley Transit Mix, Inc., located

on Madison Ave. in Waynesboro,
offers you prompt and dependable
service in ready mixed concrete.
Dial operator and ask for Enter-
prise 19186 (no charge from the
Waynesboro or Blue Ridge Sum-
mit subscribers) for information,
prices or estimates.
The Valley Transit Mix., Inc.

furnishes a complete service of
high quality ready mixed con-
crete for building construction.
They are prepared to supply out-
of-town orders for contractors, real
estate men, subdividers and home

builders efficiently. Valley Transit

Mix has a fleet of modern trucks

equipped with 2-way radios for

transporting and mixing concrete

in any quantity desired. This is

a real convenience in building as

it eliminates delay and assures a

high quality, hard setting con-

crete.
No matter whether you have a

large or small amount of concrete

work to be done, you will find it

more convenient and far, far more
economical to use the service of

Valley Transit Mix, Inc. instead

of buying sand, gravel and ce-

ment and then hiring a mixer and

paying the labor costs.
We, in this 1969 City and Su-

burban Review, wish to say that

the Valley Transit Mix, Inc. is a

credit to this area as its service

in the construction field has prbv-

en an essential factor in t h e

growth of this section. To phone

for information of any nature on

concrete, from Waynesboro, Blue

Ridge Summit, Greencastle, or

Mercersburg, dial operator and

ask for Enterprise 19186, there is

no charge.

Poe Funeral Home
Time and service have honored

the name Poe Funeral Home lo-

cated at 48 South Church Street

in Waynesboro, phone 762-6312.

For many years, this fine fu-

neral home has served the people

of this surrounding area. They

completely relieve you of all the

worry and responsibility by mak-

ing all the necessary arrange-

ments and by their sympathetic

cooperation, bring comfort in the

hour of distress. The Poe Funeral

Home services give the consoling

thought that the final tribute to

your loved one has been beautiful

and conducted in a dignified man-

ner. The management has estab-

lished a reputation for their fine

services over the years until they

have built a trust that comes in-

stinctively from the public.

When a funeral director must

be called, may we suggest that

you place the Poe Funeral Home

in charge. Their very excellent

direction and management will re-

lieve you of all the many details

that must be planned and com-

pleted with utmost attention. You

will find that the situation will be

very aptly handled in exact ac-

cordance with your desires.

The Poe Funeral Home in

Waynesboro has the very finest

facilities and when combined with

their courteous, thoughtful serv-

ice and the very dignified man-

ner in which their funerals are

conducted; the result is very con-

soling. We again unhesitatingly

refer our readers to this excel-

lent funeral home and recommend

that you phone 762-6312 when in

need of a funeral director.

Waynesboro Builders Supply
The Waynesboro Builders Sup-

ply, located at Rr. 246 South Po-

tomic in Waynesboro, phone 762-

7151, are suppliers of a complete

line of lumber, building supplies,

builder's hardware, paint, insula-

tion, power tools, etc.
This well known company has

long been considered to be one of

the leading dealers, and offers you

a complete "One Stop Building

Service."
Waynesboro Builders Supply

has been an important factor in

the expansion, growth and devel-

opment of this section, and the

policy of this firm has always

been a determination to supply

the highest grade of lumber and

building materials at reasonable

prices. Contractors, farmers, and

the public in general have learned

that whatever they desire in the

lumber or builders supply line

can be obtained from this firm. Ad-

ditiontdly they will completely re-

model your kitchen and install

"Custom" made cabinets, "Tap-

pon Appliances," and "Kitchen

Aid" automatic dishwasher, cab-

inets of birch, cherry, etc.
Regardless of whether your

building or remodeling problems

are large or small, you will re-

ceive courteous attention from the

employees here. There is no use

putting off building or repairing

your home when you can get such

reasonable prices at the Waynes-

boro Builders Supply in Waynes-

boro, phone 762-7151 for all your

building supply needs. Do it now

before the real hot weather sets

in.

P. and R. Ford Inc. Sales & Service
"Home Of The Most
'Affordable' Fords"

P. & R. Ford Inc. is located at

153 S. Potomac St. in Waynes-

boro. Phone 762-2155. They are

the authorized dealers for the re-

liable Ford, Mustang, Thunder-

bird, Falcon, Fairlane, the new

Maverick and a complete line of

trucks.
The car buyer of today is more

critical than in years past and

demands safety and service. The

remarkable progress in engineer-

ing and construction year after

year in the automotive industry

has created a market for the best

in transportation and comfort at

the lowest price. Some see what

we've pulled on the competition!

People of this vicinity will find

it to their best interest to visit

P.&R. Ford Inc. and see the smart-

ly styled new 1969 Ford line of
fine cars. Their courtesy will be
a most pleasant experience and
they will give you full informa-
tion on all models.
P. & R. Ford Inc.'s service de-

partment can handle anything

from the smallest repair to com-

pletely rebuilding or overhauling

your car or truck and they serv-
ice any and all makes and models.

Also, P. & R. Ford Inc. has a

complete stock of excellent recon-

ditioned A-1 used cars for your

convenience. Stop in the next time

you are in Waynesboro. Let a

P. & R. Ford Inc. salesman give

you a demonstration ride in the

new Ford, Falcon, Mustang, Thun-

derbird, Fairlane, Maverick or

Ford truck of your choice. Phone

762-2155 today.

McLaughlin's Home Heating Service
Solar Heat — Gulf — Heating Oil

The McLaughlin's Home Heat-

ing Service is located on RD 4,
Waynesboro, Pa., phone 762-5711.

They are well known as one of

the leading oil companies in this

area and handle quality Gulf So-

lar Heat, Heating Oil, kerosene,

oils and lubricants. They have

all the necessary modern equip-

ment for serving the public and

offer excellent service. Also, they

maintain trucks which cover a
large territory and make fuel oil
and heating oil deliveries regular-
ly, featuring automatic delivery.

McLaughlin's features a com-

plete home heating service and

burner service, including cleaning,

repairing, installing equipment and

keeping your fuel oil in constant

supply. They also service burners

and heating systems using other

types of fuel than Gulf Solar Heat.
The management of this reliable
concern has always been interest-
ed in giving their customers a
square deal in every transaction,
regardless of the size of your or-
der. And you will find Gulf Solar
Heat the most economical to meet
your needs. You can always de-

pend on the McLaughlin's Home
Heating Service for prompt, cour-
teous service.
In this 1969 City and Suburban

Review, we take pleasure in rec-
ommending the McLaughlin's Home
Heating Service to all our read-
ers and suggest you phone 762-

5711 or if no answer 762-3445 or
762-7788 or 762-7279 for your next
delivery of high quality Gulf
Heating Oil, fuel oils and lubri-
cants, and also complete burner
and heating service, always of-
fered at reasonable prices.

ST. JOSEPH COLLEGE

RECEIVES GRANT

St. Joseph College has been no-
tified by the Office of Education,
Dept. of Health, Education and
Welfare, that its application for
a matching grant of $13,217 for
material and equipment has been
approved.
Awarded under the Instruction

Equipment Grants Program, Title
VI of the Higher Education Act
of 1965, the grant will aid the col-
lege in its efforts to impove un-
dergraduate instruction.
The funds will be applied to

advancing programs in the bi-
ological sciences, mathematics,
history, art, music, and education,
and for the acquisition of basic
video equipment for instructional
use.

The elephant's brain is exceed-
ingly small in comparison to his
body, yet he is among the most
intelligent of wild beasts.—Sports
Afield.

It's Time For...
EYE CARE
Dr. Newton K. Wesley

WHAT IS AN EYE
EXAMINATION?

There are 185 million Americans
who are in need of eye care—and
there are approximately 30,000
people in the eye field who can
take care of this need. These are
the people who can correct your
vision, if possible.
The reason there are not more

in this field is
because the pub-
lic, for the most
part, is unaware
of the necessity
of eye care. Few
people under-
stand that a pro-
fessional eye ex-
amination can Wesley
entail as many
as 46 or more different phases.
Most people think of their vi-

sion only in terms of 20/20, but
this is not the only factor in-
volved. How is your depth per-
ception? How fast do you read?
How slowly? Do you know for
sure you are not color-blind? In
a factory where color is an im-
portant item, we learned that no
employee had ever been given
a color blindness test.
As people become more aware

of eye care, much blindness will
be prevented. Most organizations
concerned with vision, such as
the National Eye Research Foun-
dation, claim that 50 per cent of
all blindness could be cured if
only we were to have our eyes
examined regularly. At present,
it is estimated that 30,000 people
will lose their vision one year
from the day you read this col-
umn.
Don't take chances with your

vision—have your eyes examined
soon.

Funk's Upholstery
At the Funk's Upholstery, lo-

cated at 250 W. Gay in Waynes-

boro, Pa., you will find experienced

and capable custom upholsters

and furniture refinishers. It is

both economical and wise to re-

upholster and repair furniture.
Have you ever stopped to think

of the great part upholstering

can play in the decoration of
your home?
If you are tired of the color

scheme of your rooms, you can
easily change them by having
your furniture upholstered by this
firm, to blend harmoniously with
the colors and shades you wish
to use. Additionally they will re-
upholster your auto, boat, or air-
plane.
At Funk's Upholstery in Way-

nesboro they have an excellent
selection of fine fabric samples,
and will show them in your home.
See Funk's Upholstery in Way-

nesboro today. You can get esti-
mates and information on all your
upholstering problems at no ex-
pense on your part. We feel it
a pleasure and our duty to give
them prominent mention in our
1969 Review issue. Phone 762-
2413. The shop and office are at
the rear of 244 W. Main St.

the Luther Martin Agency in Blue

Ridge Summit, phone 794-2441.

The Luther Martin Agency is

looked to for insurance by a large

number of people in this commun-

ity. They represent some of the

largest companies, including: Se-

lect Risk Insurance Co., Ohio Cas-

ualty Co., Aetna Insurance Group,

General Accident Group and Na-

tional Union Insurance Companies.

This gives the Luther Martin

Agency enough variety to serve

Joseph H. Baird
"Complete Optical Service"
Joseph H. Baird is located at

Center Square in Waynesboro,
phone 762-5911. Here he features
the finest in eye wear. Bring him

your eye physicians' prescription,
for they are carefully dispensed
here. At Joseph H. Baird's you
will find a wide selection of beau-
tiful frames, distinctively and com-
fortably styled to each individual
with complete personalized fittings

and proper adjustments. Where

your eyes are concerned, there is

no substitute for quality, and you

can always count on Joseph H.

Baird for the finest as all pre-

scriptions are scientifically com-

pounded. In addition, if you need

a pair of fine, safe, sunglasses, it

will pay you to come in and see

their wide selection, consisting of

many beautiful styles prepared ac-
cording to your prescription. At

Joseph H. Baird's you will also

find an expert frame repair and

lens coating and repair service,

and all their work is fully guar-

anteed. We, in this 1969 City and

Suburban Review, again highly

recommed this reliable firm to all

our readers. Remember, they are

located at Center Square in

Waynesboro. Phone 762-5911 for

an appointment or information.

Frick Company
Commercial And Industrial

Refrigeration & Air Conditioning,
Sawmill Equipment

Frick Company, founded in

Waynesboro, Pa., in 1853, is one

of the world's leading manufac-

turers of commercial and indus-

trial refrigeration and air condi-
tioning equipment. Frick Com-
pany's Forest Machinery Division
also manufacturers a complete
line of sawmill equipment.

Pioneering in research and de-
velopment since its founding,
Frick Company continues to lead
in applying advanced engineering
technology and modern equipment
to all types of cooling problems.
Most recent developments include
new design concepts in high speed
rotary compressors, automatic

continuous belt food freezers and
highly sophisticated packaged re-
frigeration systems for special
processes as well as a completely
new approach to refrigerant con-
densing by evaporation and en-
try into the exciting field of
freeze-drying.
The broad range of Frick Re-

frigeration Products include full

lines of compressors . . . air cool-

ing units . . . water and brine cool-
ers . . . automatic ice making

units . . . condensers . . . liquid
chillers . . . ice skating rinks . . .
automatic continuous belt food
freezers . . . freeze-dry systems
and special heat exchangers with
complete lines of valves, fittings

and accessory equipment.

Frick Refrigeration Engineers
are constantly striving to increase
production, improve product qual-
ity and accelerate progress in al-

most every nation in the world
. . . providing vital services to all

classes in industry.
The Forest Machinery Division

produces sawmills, debarkers, chip-
pers, and allied equipment. Frick
Forest Engineers are constantly
improving old products and de-
veloping new equipment for use
in the lumbering industry.

Over a period of years, Frick
Company has encouraged civic,
community, educational and trade
association groups to visit its 30-
acre plant and offices located on
West Main Street in Waynesboro.

Citizens National Bank & Trust Co. of Waynesboro
The Citizens National Bank &

Trust Co. has three locations in
Waynesboro to serve you. Main
Office, Center Square, phone 762-

3121, Potomac Shopping Center
Drive-in Branch, phone 762-2168,
and East Main Street Branch
(next to A&P store) phone 762-
3515.
A strong bank instills confi-

dence in a community. This bank
not only is able but willing to care
for every banking need of its
customers. Here you will find a
friendly bank, providing all the
facilities of a city bank, together

with a personal interest in every
customer. Be prepared to take
advantage of this opportunity by
depositing a strong reserve in this
bank. When you are contemplat-
ing making an investment of any
kind, it is a wise plan to consult
the officers of this bank.

Citizens National Bank & Trust

Co. are headquarters in this area

for loans for any worth-while pur-

pose. You need not be inconven-

ienced or imposed upon when ap-

plying for a loan as they are

strictly confidential with all infor-

mation. See them for loans with
monthly payments that you can
afford.
A great deal of credit is due

the efficient officers and directors
of this fine bank who have done
much toward developing agricul-
tural and other interests in this
Pennsylvania ad Maryland area.
In this 1969 Review, we are

pleased to recommend the Citi-
zens National Bank & Trust Co.
of Waynesboro to all our readers.
Stop in or phone one of their
offices for information.

K. G. Potter Agency
Insurance - Travel - A.S.T.A.

Meeting with universal approv-

al, the K. G. Potter Agency, lo-

cated in the Potomac Shopping

Center, in Waynesboro, Pa., phone

762-3175, have always given the

best of insurance and travel ser-

vice satisfaction. This fact ac-

counts for their successful career

with an increasing travel and in-

surance patronage each year.

They are adequately equipped

for, and well located, to facilitate

all your travel desires. This en-

ables them to furnish the best
information on short notice and

thus gives the customer the ad-
vantage of their excellent serv-

ice, both from the standpoint of
travel and proper insurance cov-
erage while traveling.

Quick to appreciate the value
to the community of this progres-
sive concern the people of the
area have always been loyal in

their support of the K. G. Potter

Agency which aids in planning

travel or a vacation to suit your

budget. Such a travel agency will
always plan and assist in every
way, a fully insured economical
and trouble free trip either do-
mestic or overseas.
Roy R. Allsopp, manager since

1954 of this fine agency, which
was originally established in 1909,
took over as owner Jan. 1, 1969.
This agency is located at the
Potomac Shopping Center in

Waynesboro, Pa. Phone 762-3175
for insurance information or trav-
el reservations.

Luther Martin Agency
For all kinds of insurance call your every insurance need.

There are so many things over

which we have no control, both of

a personal and property nature.

So many husbands today are will-

ing to risk their family's future

security by not insuring them of

some protection in case of acci-

dent, or emergency.
When in need of insurance, be

sure to consult the Luther Martin

Agency in Blue Ridge Summit.

Go over the ground with them as

you do with your lawyer and they

will be able to assist you in select-
ing the kind of insurance suited
to your needs.
The Luther Martin Agency has

made a study of insurance prob-
lems and will help you determine
what your need is and how best
you can meet that need at a min-
imum cost. In this 1969 Review,
we feel a sense of satisfaction in
again recommending this firm in
Blue Ridge Summit for insurance
of all kinds. Phone 794-2441.

First National Bank & Trust Company
"Member F.D.I.C."

This prominent bank has two

locations to serve you. The main

office is located at Center Square

in Waynesboro, phone 762-3161,

and the Blue Ridge Summit office,

phone 794-2181. The First Na-

tional Bank & Trust Co. is an in-

stitution of financial strength with

a total resource of more than

$60,000,000 about equally divided

between commercial and trust ac-

counts. The trust department un-

der the capable management of

a former attorney, handles trust

accounts for estates, trustees,

guardians and agencies of var-

ious types. This service is a ne-

cessity for the complex life of

today and they invite your in-

quiries. The First National Bank

& Trust Co. is interested in mak-

ing your auto loans—they fea-

ture loans for any good purpose

with proper rates of interest and

easy monthly payments. All

loan information is held in strict-

est confidence. Under the man-

agement of efficient and capable

men, they invite savings and

checking accounts of all who de-

sire profitable connections with a

modern progressive banking in-
stitution. Keep in mind that cer-
tificates of deposit never change
in value; this is the most import-
ant dependable investment that
you can make. In this 1969 City
and Suburban Review, we wish to
say that at the First National
Bank & Trust Co. you may do all
your banking with utmost confi-
dence. Stop in at either conven-
ient location, in Waynesboro or
Blue Ridge Summit, or phone at
either number for help or infor-
mation on banking or loans.

Dean Hebb Toyota
Over 19 Years Automotive

Experience

The New 1969 Toyotas are on

display at the Dean Hebb Toyota,

2 miles east of Waynesboro, Pa.,

on Route 16, RD 4, phone 762-

5712. He is the authorized sales,

service and parts dealer.

The new Toyota is universally

recognized as one of the greatest

and toughest motor values of to-

day. This is not only the opinion

of the casual buyer, but of the

expert as well. For service, tough-

ness and reasonable price these

cars continue to excell.

The Dean Hebb Toyota has com-

plete, modern service facilities to

take care of all your car's needs.

You will find skillful and exper-

ienced men in charge of service

and specially trained mechanics

who will do everything to guaran-

tee satisfaction. They feature ex-

pert auto body repair and paint-

ing, glass installation service and

24-hour towing service. They are

an official Penna. State Inspection

Station.

The management is courteous
and accommodating and will be
pleased to show you the advant-
age of having one of the new Toy-
otas, or you can choose from their
excellent selection of recondition-
ed used cars. We, in this City
and Suburban Review, are pleased
to compliment the Dean Hebb
Toyota on their efficiency and
their long, efficient service to the
people of this area. Stop by any-
time for a demonstration ride.
Phone 762-5712.

Kaiser's T.V. Sales
Zenith Sales-Service

Kaiser's TV Sales & Service
provides the greatest value in
Television sales and service lo-
cated at 27 W. Main St. in Way-
nesboro, Pa., phone 762-1580. They
are your authorized sales and ser-
vice for Zenith, the royalty of ra-
dio and television, with a com-
plete selection for your viewing
pleasure. They also have a large
stock of radios, stereos, and hi-

fis for your listening pleasure. To
get the utmost performance from

a TV set, it is well to have an

occasional check-up by an expert,

who has the knowledge and train-

ing to make adjustments for max-

imum performance. See Kaiser

& Service
service.

Kaiser's TV maintains a mod-

ern, up - to - date establishment

where the latest color, and black

and white sets can be selected

with low down payments and easy

terms. They also have used sets

that have been traded in on new

units. They are familiar with the

construction of every type, no mat-

ter what make or model it may

be and can guarantee all parts

and labor at reasonable cost.

We, in this 1969 Review, high-

ly recommend Kaiser's TV Sales

& Service at their new location,

27 W. Main St. in Waynesboro,

Pa., for Zenith sales and service.

Phone 762-1580.

Frazer Auto Mart
Used Cars and Trucks

The Frazer Auto Mart buys,
sells and trades used cars. They

are located at Military Road in
Blue Ridge Summit. Phone 241-
3411.

If you are ready to trade your

car for a later model or if you

are looking for a good used 2nd
car, the Frazer Auto Mart is the

place to go. They will offer you

top dollar for your trade-in.

You will find a variety of cars

and trucks in all price ranges on

display at the Frazer Auto Mart,

from a compact to an executive

model sedan. It is well worth your

time to stop here and let them

show you their selections, you'll

be pleased with their down to

earth values. These cars have
been carefully checked and will
give long, dependable service. The
Frazer Auto Mart is always happy
to appraise your car without any
obligation on your part. When
you are thinking about buying or
selling a car, be sure to go to
the Frazer Auto Mart in Blue
Ridge Summit. Phone 241-3411.
They have been supplying the peo-
ple of this area with better cars
for lower prices. We, in this 1969 .
City and Suburban Review, take

11....great pleasure in presenting them
to you.
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Brake Pontiac - Cadillac, Inc.
Sales - Service - Used Cars

The Brake Pontiac-Cadillac Inc.
is located in Waynesboro, Pa. at
143 S. Potomac. Phone 762-1148.
The 1969 Cadillac is again, as

always, the standard of the world.
Nuf-ced. Take a demonstration
drive in a new 1969 Wide Track
Pontiac, a Grand Prix, Bonne-
ville, Executive, Catalina, G.T.O.,
LeMans, Tempest, or any one of
the five Firebirds, and judge for
yourself.
The Brake Pontiac-Cadillac Inc.

is your authorized sales, service
and parts dealer and he is quali-

fied to offer a complete service on
all models. They carry a large

stock of parts for all late models

as well as older models in order

that you may keep your car in

top shape. Their mechanics are

highly trained specialists and can

give you a motor analysis that

W. R. Sellers Sales
Hogs Bought Mondays

To receive the best service and

results in the sale of your live-

stock, it is generally agreed that

it pays to do business with the

W. R. Sellers Sales Barn, located

at E. Baltimore Ext., in Green-

castle, Pa., phone 597-2315 or if

no answer, 597-2351.
This reliable concern has serv-

ed the farmers of this district

most efficiently and always with

a remarkable degree of satisfac-

tion. When you consign your live-

stock to this dealer, you can de-

pend upon the highest market

value.
The W. R. Sellers Sales Barn

seeks to find the most advantag-

eous market for their livestock,

will enable you to have peak per-
formance. The Brake Pontiac-

Cadillac Inc. service department

will efficiently maintain a car in

good condition all year around,

making it last longer and more

important, increase its resale val-

ue.

They also have an excellent se-

lection of used cars that are rea-

sonably priced, that have been

traded and reconditioned to give

you many more miles of trouble

free transportation at down-to-

earth, reasonable prices.

We, in this 1969 City and Su-

burban Review, take pleasure in

recommending the Brake Pontiac-

Cadillac Inc., located at 143 5.

Potomac in Waynesboro, Pa., for

the standard of the world Cadil-

lac, wide tracking Pontiacs and

economical Tempests. Phone 762-

1148.

Barn
and that they have been success-

ful is evidenced by the increasing

number of buyers and cattlemen

who are doing business with this

firm. They offer both the buying

and selling public in Pennsylvan-

ia and Maryland a real service.

Phone 597-2315 or 597-2351.
This firm is a progressive or-

ganization, having the confidence

of the farmers throughout this

area.
We suggest to the cattlemen and

farmers of this section that in

selling their livestock, they can

do no better than contact the W.

R. Sellers Sales Barn at E. Bal-

timore Extended, in Greencastle,

Pa. Phone 587-2315.

Royal Jewelers
Quality Jewelry

This modern jewelry store is

located at 74 W. Main St., in

Waynesboro, Pa. Phone 762-4514.

Be sure to see their large assort-

ment of brand name watches, Per-
fect Love, genuine registered dia-

mond rings, costume jewelry, sil-

verware, as well as anything else
in the jewelry line when you are

shopping for a gift. See the stock

in this fine jewelry store and let

them supply your needs and you

will be pleased with their per-

sonalized service.
At the Royal Jewelers in Way-

nesboro, Pa., you will find better

grade merchandise at reasonable

prices. The Royal Jewelers have

over 100 outlets, thus greatly en-

hancing their quantity purchas-

ing power with lower prices to

you. They also do expert watch

and jewelry repair work and their

work is guaranteed. Their slogan:

Guaranteed-your Satisfaction or

Your Money Back.
You will find it a pleasure to

shop for items in a store where

they have ample space to display

their merchandise and you will

find the personnel here always

efficient, friendly and willing to

help. It is our pleasure to rec-

ommend the Royal Jewelers at

74 W. Main St., in Waynesboro,

Pa., phone 762-4514.

Christian Light Book Store
Richard Eberly

The Christian Light Book Store
is located at 19 W. Main St. in
Waynesboro, Pa. Phone 762-4326.
They have a very large selection
of religious books including Bi-
bles, pictures, Sunday School les-
sons as well as information for
Teachers and Instructors. In fact
everything for your spiritual
needs including religious records
and music. You will also find the
biographies and works of all the
worlds greatest religious leaders.
It is a well known fact that ev-
ery well informed person does a
lot of religious reading, as only
through reading can we learn
many facts that we would not
otherwise know.
The Christian Light Book Store

also carries a fine selection of
-

cards, stationery, supplies and un-

usual gifts. To obtain informa-

tion of various religious books,

or if you are in need of Sunday
School lessons, religious articles,

or wish to purchase a special
gift, go to this progressive store.
If they don't have a book or an
article you are looking for, they
will soon get it for you. Their

sales personnel will be happy to

assist you in making your selec-
tions if you do not know exactly
what you want.

You are invited to stop in at

any time and browse around. We

in this 1969 City and Suburban

Review wish to recommend the
Christian Light Book Store for

their service to the religious or-

ganizations in this section. Phone

762-4326.

B. F. Goodrich Co.
Tires, Accessories and Service
The B. F. Goodrich Co., located

at 410 E. Main St. in Waynes-
boro, Pa., phone 762-1158, is your
dealer for the world famous B.
F. Goodrich Tires, also batteries,
accessories, appliances, lawn mow-
ers and hardware, and they fea-
ture prompt service.
When you purchase tires for

your car, tractor or truck, you
want tires that will give you the
most mileage and best service.
For longer wear and the best in
tire quality, buy B. F. Goodrich
tires. Motorists, contractors and
farmers have used these tires for
years, and they have proved to

be the best tires your money can
buy.
At the B. F. Goodrich Co. in

Waynesboro, you will find tire

• experts who
vise you on
they know

will be glad to ad-
your tire needs and
which vehicle need

which type of tires to get the

best performance. They have a

full selection of sizes and types

for farm equipment, mileage and
safety and also do retreading. In
addition, they also have a com-

plete wheel alignment, brake and
wheel balancing service.
In this 1969 Review, we take

great pleasure in recommending

the B. F. Goodrich Co. and B. F.
Goodrich tires to our readers.

See them for your tire needs, bat-
teries, accessories, lawn mowers,

appliances, etc., at reasonable
prices. They are located at 410

E. Main St. in Waynesboro, Pa.,

or phone 762-1158.

B & G Dodge
Dodge Cars & Trucks

The B & G Dodge is your au-

thorized dealer for the popular

Dodge line of fine automobiles

and dependable trucks. They are

located at RD 1, Waynesboro, Pa.

Phone 749-3131.
The new 1969 Dodge styling

will please the most discriminat-

ing buyer. It gives you many ad-

vantages of driving comfort, safe-

ty, efficiency of operation and

easy handling. Treat yourself to

a ride in a new 1969 Dodge Charg-

er or Coronet and you will agree

that it has beauty, roominess and

exceptional performance. The new

models on display are a product

of many months of planning by

some of the finest engineers in

the automobile manufacturing

business, Chrysler Dodge engin-

eers.
The B & G Dodge service de-

partment is completely equipped
to service any and all makes of
cars and can keep your car in
first class condition. Their me-
chanics are thoroughly experienc-
ed and will give your car the best
of care. In addition, you can se-

lect an excellent late model used

car or truck from their stock.
In this 1969 City and Suburban

Review, we are happy to recom-

mend the B & G Dodge, your de-

pendable Dodge dealer, to all our

readers. You can be sure of a

square deal by trading with this

popular firm at RD 1, Waynesboro.

Phone 749-3131.

Cotton calico, handprinted with I Life is too short to be wasted The VA established as an inde-

wooden blocks, was first made in I trying to please or imitate other pendent agency in 
1930, now is the

Calicut, India. people, third largest Federal agency.

.If you give up cigarettes, you might gain a few pounds.
(And also a few years.)

The plain, unfiltered fact is that people who smoke cigarettes

get lung cancer a lot more frequently than nonsmokers.

And lung cancer can finish you.

Before your time.
We'd rather have you stay alive and in good health.

Because even if you do gain a few pounds, you'll have the

time to take them off.
american cancer society

This Space Contributed by the Publisher as a Public Service

Almost anyone. can justify what-
ever is done and believe it.

Holders of the Medal of Honor

are entitled to r. monthly benefit

of 8100 from the date they ,ap-
ply for it, according to the Vet-
erans Administration.

J. Glenn Beall, Jr.
Refuted
704 eaft,

areer.

  CongreF:rna n, 6th Distr:c:, Maryland

Congressman J. Glenn Beall, tion to operate on a self support-

(R-6th) this week released the ing basis?

results from the questionnaire that Yes 60.3%; No 24%; Und„cid-

was circulated throughout the , ed 15.7%.

Sixth Congressional District. The ' 10. Wir4-. would most
opinion gathering project took ap- likely lessen the tax load on the
proximately three months, with lower and middle inco.-e tax pay-

I

much of the time being spent in er?

compiling the 40,000 replies.
Commenting on the results of

the poll, Mr. Beall stated that it

was extremely gratifying to have

received such a large response

from the people of the Sixth 

k

Dis-

trict. "It is most reassuring to 

knowthat the people of our dis-

*id are concerned with what our

government is doing, and that

they are willing to take the time

to inform me of their opinions.

Their interest was shown not only

by the large return of question-

naires but also by the additional

comments that many constituents

attached to their questionnaire.

The success of our form of gov-

ernment demands full participa-

tion from our citizens and the re-

sponse of this questionnaire indi-

cates that the people of the Sixth

District are truly involved and

concerned with what our govern-

ment is doing."
Congressman Beall concluded by

saying that he hopes to continue

this type of questionnaire in the

future.
The results of the poll are as

follows:
1. Should the Federal Govern-

ment guarantee an annual income

to citizens living in poverty?

Yes 14.1%; No 77.8%; Unde-

cided 8.1%.
2. Should the electoral college

be abolished and the election of

the President and Vice-President

be based on popular vote?

Yes 79.7%; No 13.4%; Unde-

cided 6.9%.
3. Do you favor President Nix-

oenc'tsproposal for the A.B.M. pro-j?

Yes 46.1%; No 28.9%; Unde-

cided 25%.
4. Do you favor the Federal

Government spending money for

the Super Sonic Transport plane?

Yes 24.6%; No 60.4%; Unde-

cided 15%.
5. Do you favor Federal regis-

tration of firearms?
Yes 36.7%; No 59.3%; Unde-

cided 4%.
6. Do you favor the Federal

Control of the Potomac River?

Yes 41.6%; No 38.4%; Unde-

cided 20%.

7. Do you agree with the pres-

ent course of action being follow-

ed in the Vietnam War?
Yes 17.5%; No 69.3%; Unde-

cided 13.2%.

8. Do you favor the Federal

Communi cations Commission's

proposal to ban cigarette adver-

tisements on television and radio?

Yes 4 (70.57.6%; No 35%; Undecid-

ed 
7

9. Do you agree with the pro-

posal to convert the Post Office

into a government owned corpora-

Among the nation's youths
speaking up for what they
believe are three million
4-11'ers. They espouse the
"head, heart, hands and
health" philosophy of help-
ing themselves and others
grow in mind and spirit, and
in skills as well.
Thousands of members an-

nually participate in the 4-H
Public Speaking program
supervised by the Cooperative
Extension Service. It is de-
signed not only tl teach them
how to speak, but also how to
research and organize their
material. Open to boys and
girls from 9 to 19 years of
age, the program helps de-
velop the youngster's per-
sonality as well, 4-H leaders
point out.
Competition is keen.

Through speaking contests
they judge each other's per-
formance and their own pro-
gress. Awards are provided
by Union 76 Division, Union
Oil Company of California,
the program sponsor for 20
years.

The 1969 awards consist of

two $600 scholarships for the

top boy and girl speaker in

the nation, plus an expense-

paid trip to the National 4-H

Congress held in Chicago the

week after Thanksgiving.

Also, the two state finalists

will each receive a 850 U.S.
savings bond, and the highest
ranking pair in the county
will win the public speaking
medal.

This generation of 4-H'ers
are just as much at ease be-
fore a microphone or TV

camera as they are talking to
their fellow members. Those
who have devoted several

years to the art of public

speaking say that the training

has been a big help in school

and community endeavors.

Their 4-H records show that

many have become student

leaders, and have held offices

in school, 4-H Clubs and in

other youth groups as well.

a.

b.

e.

raise standard
25.2%
raise standard
48.2%.
set minimum
which no tax

_ 26.6%.
11. Do you favor
a. reorganization of

ent draft 68.8%.

deductions

exemptions

limit under
would be paid

the pres-

b. abolishing the draft and mov-
ing to an all volunteer army

31.2%.
12. Do you favor
a. continuing space budget at

the present level 46.5%.
b. decreasing space budget

43.3%.
c. increasing the space budget

10.2%.

According to the VA, the first

Medal of Honor for bravery above

the call of duty was presented in

1863. Since then, a total of 3,228

has been awarded.

To report a fire dial 447-4141.

GET A DEAL ONLY THE

LEADER CAN OFFER
On New & OK Used Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC.
Taneytown, Md.

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

Phone 756-6006 - Open Monday Thru Friday 'Til

9 P. M. -Saturdays "rii 5 P. M.

.M.M,EMMIL

• ROAD STONE

• FREE STATE MASONRY MORTAR

• READY-MIXED CONCRETE

• MASONS' LIME

• AGRICULTURAL LIMING

MATERIALS

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
A Division of the Flintkote Company

Phone Thurmont 271-6381 - Sales Office, Frederick 662-1181

Tune in WTHU-1450 On

Your Dial Every Saturday

Morning at 9:30 a.m. For

News of Our Area Armed

Forces Service Personnel -

Sponsored By Us.

Reliable Used Cars
1967 Chew. Impala 4-Dr. Spt. Sed., V-8; R&H&A; P.S.; Pat.;

Air- Conditioned; Like New.
1967 Chevrolet Bel Air 2-Dr. Sed., "6"; Stick; R&H.
1967 Chevrolet Impala, 4-Dr. Spts. Sed., V-8; R&H&A; P.S.
1967 Chevrolet Caprice, 4-Dr., V-8; R&H&A; P.S. Tilt Wheel;
1966 Chev. Caprice, 2-Dr. H.T.; R&H&A; Bucket Seats;

Console 327 Engine; P.S.; Real Sharp.
1966 Pontiac Catalina 4-Dr. Spt. Sed.; R&H&A; P.S.; Clean.
1966 Chevrolet Impala Spt. Cpe., V-8; R&H&A; P.S.
1966 Chew. Impala 2-Dr., H.T., V-8; R&H&A; P.S.
1966 Falcon 6, Sta. Wag.; R&H; Stick.
1966 Chevrolet Impala Convert.; R&H&A; 1 Owner.
1964 Oldsmobile 88, 2-Dr. H.T.; R&H&A; P.S.; P.B.

SANDERS GARAGE
-AUTO SALES & SERVICE-

PHONE 447-3451 EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

Don't let time or distance stand in the way of your

health and happiness.

Sister ESTELLA

READER & ADVISOR

She has God given power to heal by prayer. Guar-

antees to help the sick & ailing but there's no pity

for those who know they're in hard luck & don't come

to see her. What your eyes see your heart must be-

lieve & then your heart will convinco you that this is

the religious healer you're looking for. There's no

pity for those who are suffering and do not come to

be helped. One visit to this religious reader will con-

vince you she is God's messenger on earth. She gives

advice & help on all your problems no matter how

big or small, on marriage, health, business or love.

All Readings Private and Confidential

Located on Highway 60 North

Across from Highway Furniture Mart Inc.

On Leitersburg Pike & Long Meadow Rd.

,t:T Look for Red Palm Sign in front of her home

In Big White House Hagerstown, Md.

Open 7 A.M. to 10 P.M. - 7 Days A Week

For app't. and directions call 797-5876

2 Miles So. of Hager Drive-In Theater
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BUSINESS SERVICES

PATRONIZE our advertisers. These arms
ire reliable and have proven through the
rears that they handle only quality prod-
lets and offer skilled professional service
lad advice to their patrons.

TOPPER

Insurance Agency
Est. 1953

Auto - Homeowner's
Casualty - Accident and
Health' Hospitalization

OFFICE AT HOME—MT. RD.1
Phone 447-3461 — Notary
—No Parking Problems—

ws4444,^4ranr..r4r"indnir.roveNinwrivrese4.54:444.34.'1

1 "r414#041.,04,41.44.,.#441140444140,14044044.~11404141.11.4

Hanover Maternity Shop
Complete Line Of

MATERNITY WEAR
Infant Wear To T-4

Danskin Leotards & Tights
Shower Gifts

Selva Dance Footwear
41 Frederick St., Hanover, Pa.

• **** •••••• •
iMOBILHEAi;,
. 41 with RT-98 •.. .:the fuel ollfor easy heating!:•• ••
. WWI •. E.
. •, .. .
AUTOMANIC DELIVERY

EWIS E. HAN
unnont Marylon

Phone 271-2512

LIBRARY HOURS

:41,1.. Tue., Wed., Fri.-2:30-5
Thurs.-2-5 — Sat.-9-12

1:venings: Mon., Tue., Wed. &
Thurs.-7-9

Coffman Jewelers
Ala-CARVED DIAMONDS

SYRACUSE CHINA
OMEGA & 'ELGIN

WATCHES
0 Baltimore St.. Gettysburg

41,411,11,11`, —

DR. R. P. KLiNGER. JR.

, "91.; Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG. MD.

Eyes Examined - Glass?s Fitted
Compl:te Upc R.TfOrs

H 0 F S
MONDAY. p
10ther E‘..euit.gs

P HONE

WILSON

Funeral Home

EN1MITSBUR(;, 111).

Phones:

Frarnitsburg 447-4621

Fsirtield 642-8542

GuswaralleINNIF 

For Expert Oil Burner
Service Call
LEWIS HAHN

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Phone 271-2512 - Thurmont

Prescription Service
Fast and Dependab1e

Accuracy
Comes
First .

..:„. c.

1 our
Rexall
store

Peoples Drug Store
York STrr,o, Certy4h,2rZ

Facsimile Transmission
In Business
By Babson's Reports Incorp-

orated, Wellesley Hills, Mass.,
June 5, 1969—The sending of
information in printed form or
handwritten over microwave,
satellite, radio, or privately
leased telephone lines—facsim-
ile transmission—has long been
used by newspapers, wire serv-
ices, magazines, and govern-
ment bureaus. However, the
recent development of simpler

units over which data can be
sent and received over the or-
dinary public telephone system
(for the cost of a regular tele-
phone call plus equipment rent-
al charges) opens up an entire-
ly new and promising area for
business information. Babson's
Reports expects an explosive
growth, in time, comparable to
the office copier boom.
The Market
Because of te chn ological

breakthroughs, in the form of
the Transceiver (a combination
transmitter - receiver) and a
Dataphone which can provide
automatic answering there is an
almost unlimited range of ap-
plications from engineering
drawings, medical records, crim-
inal identifications to simple let-

Alcoholocaust Jerry Marcus

1-3P. 11 1 '115-
celtr L.<

t Ii

"Hurry Madge! We'll be late for the theatre!"

The Travelers Safely Service

Almost 300,000 pedestrians became casualties in 1968.

1967 Falcon 2-Door Sedan; Low Mileage; Clean.
1967 Ford 9-Passenger Country Sedan; Fully Equipped.
1967 Chevrolet 2-Door Sdn., V-8; S.S.; R&H.
1965 Ford LTD 2-Dr. H.T.; R&H; Auto.; V-8.
1965 (2) Mustang 2-Dr. H.T.; R&H; Extra Clean.
1965 Fairlane 500 Wagon; Fully Equipped; Like New.
1964 Ford 9-Passenger Wagon; Fully Equipped.
1964 Pontiac 4-Door; Fully Equipped.
1963 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Dr. Sdn.; Fully Equipped; Ex. Clean.
1962 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Door; Fully Equipped; Clean.
1961 Chevrolet 4-Door, V-8; Auto.; R&H.

1962 Ford F350 1-Ton; Stake Body; Dual Wheel's; Clean.

Sperry Ford Sales
PHONE 447-5131 EMMITSBURG. MD.

 emisw—x k

"Beat The Bugs"
with

Barrick's Burned Lime

To Top Top Dress Haylands with Barrick's Ground
Burned Lime Promptly After the First Cut-
ting is A Safe and Practical Method of Deal-
ing with Living Insects and their Larva, and
at the Same Time Maintain the proper PII as
well as the Calcium and Magnesium Content
of the Soil.

For Prompt - Careful Spread Service

Call Our Dealer Nearest You

Or

S. W. BRINK 86 SONS, INC
WOODSBORO, MD. — PHONE 845-6341

Manufacturers Of

Lime and Limestone Products

I

ters and customer orders. In
addition, the declining costs of
transmission from six to three
minutes and soon to one min-
ute of time plus the drop in
rental charges to as low as $65
monthly open up a vast market.
At present there are fewer
than 20,000 facsimile systems
in operation but only 4,000 of
them are currently for busi-
ness correspondence. Industry
estimates look for the sale of at
least 100,000 units within the
next three years and one fledg-
ling manufacturer sees a total
market of 500,000 machines dur-
ing the next 10 years.
The Franchisee Network
A service or ancillary network

has sprung up where individ-
uals and companies not owning
the necessary facsimile equip-
ment can send their documents
at a charge ranging from $2.50
to $8.95 per page. Already sev-
eral companies have set up op-
eration. These firms lease or
buy the various facsimile equip-
ment now on the market and,
in turn license franchised op-
erators who open up different
locations and pay royalties to
the parent service networks. It
was estimated that as of last
September some 500 machines
were in operation but that more
than 5,000 units would be need-
ed in the future. Babson's Re-
ports believes the creation of
these satellite bureaus could
give a dynamic stimulus to the,
up to now, nascent industry.
Investment Opportunities
There are several major com-

panies producing facsimile trans-
mission systems and a growing
number of smaller but distri-
bution- and resource - limited
newcomers. It was Magnavox
in 1966 that introduced a single
low-cost unit and started the
movement for business applica-

tions. Magnavox makes and
sells the device but has given
Xerox a non-exclusive royalty-
bearing license to produce a
similar machine. Another ma-
jor company, Addressograph-
Multigraph, is planning to in-
troduce its own version by the
end of 1969. One service net-
work is already preparing to
offer its securities publicly, but
its success will depend on adroit
marketing.
Two Recommendations

Babson's Reports is recom-
mending Addressograph - Multi-
graph and Magnavox for pur-
chase, primarily for their com-
petence and success in their re-
spective industries. Magnavox's
pioneering efforts in facsimile
transmission began with its
early entry into document stor-
age and retrieval and remote
copy equipment. It is believed
that Magnavox (along with Xe-
rox) is probably one of the few
companies making money in
facsimile transmission equip-
ment.

Addressograph - Multigraph,
with revitalized management,
has a solidy-based office equip-
ment mix. A-M enjoys a pres-
tige position in the field and
has developed several new high-
ly promising types of copier/-
duplicator equipment. Its forth-
coming Telikon facsimile device
is expected to be marketed in
late 1969 or early 1970 and
could readily contribute to earn-
ings soon thereafter. Both com-
panies offer investors a posi-
tion in growing segments of our
economy.

The average age of 5,840,000
veterans who served in the Ko-
rean Conflict is 39.5 years, ac-
cording to the Veterans Adminis-
tration.

SUNPROOF
NOUSE PAINT

• Fume 
Resistant!

• 
Self-Cleaningl

• • Yitolized Oils 
Give Toughness!

Good News! Now, over a hundred wonder-
ful ready-mixed and Maestro Colors to choose from. Come in today!

ZURGABLE BROTHERS
FEED & FARM SUPPLIES

PHONE 447-5051 EMMITSBURG, MD.

According to the VA, Smith is Cotton was not cultivated on
the most common name among a large scale in this country un-
veterans. til after the Revolutionary War.

SUMMER F
is MORE
FUN
WITH

How children like the light feel of Fun-Shus! How they
react to the bouncy rubber soles! Their boundless

energy, their love of play knows no limits when they
play all season long in Fun-Shus. Priced right, too!

Martin's Shoes Inc.
"The Place To Go For The Brands You Know"

GETTYSBURG - YORK - FREDERICK

Beer
Wine
Whiskey

You'll Find Everything For That Party
Right Here On Our Shelves

Village Liquors
Ralph F. Irelan, Prop.

"Always in the Best of Spirits"

Phone 447-3271 Emmitsburg, Md.

Why is safety glass
required on cars.

And not on people?
We're relieved that state laws require safety

windshields.
But we'd feel a lot better if people took the

same precaution with their eyes.
That's why we recommend a special heat

treatment which tempers the lenses of your
glasses after they're ground.

This tempering process doesn't make your
glasses break-proof.

But it does make them shatter-resistant.

This means your eyes won't be injured by
flying glass.

What does this process cost?
About the price of a large pizza.

MARTIN OPTICAL:
WALL & OCHS OPTICIANS

Our new locaban: Geity§burg Shopping Center.(Next to the State Store). Hours: Daily 9 to 5. Phone: 334-3514
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WANT ADS WORK

FOR SALE-10 German Shepherd
puppies. Wormed. $15 and $20.
Phone 756-6886. it

FOR SALE - Ravenwood floor
model stereo with Garrard turn-
table and AM-FM radio, as is,
$100 or best offer. Also Voice
of America portable sereo, $65,
or best offer. Phone 447-2713
after 5 p.m. 513012t

FOR SALE-Boy Scout uniform,
in good condition. Shirt, 131/2"
neck; pants, 29" waist; shorts,
29" waist; hat, 7 1/8; belt;
scarf with ring; canteen and
Yucca pack. All for half price.
$12.50. Phone 447-2330. tf

FOR SALE-White enamel wood
and coal stove. Reasonable. In
good condition. Phone 447-2551.

513013t

FOR SALE-Rose Damask Love-
seat, like new. Reasonable price.
Mrs. Alice Sterbinsky, 135 S.
Seton Ave., Emmitsburg, Md.

tf

FOR SALE-7 hp Riding Mower.
30" cut. Only $434.95 at Em-
mitsburg Feed and Farm Sup-
ply. We give S & H Green
Stamps.

FOR SALE - Standing hay, or
make on shares. Marshall San-
ders, phone 447-3451. It

FOR SALE-4 hp Riding Mower.
24" cut. Reg., $189.95 - Sale
Price, $165.00. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply.

FOR SALE-Mexican Baler Twine.
$6.00; Gold Label, $7.00. We
give S&H Green Stamps. Em-
mitsburg Feed and Farm Sup-
ply, E. Main St.

FOR SALE-3 hp Rotary Mower
only $49.95 at Emmitsburg Feed
and Farm Supply.

FOR SALE-Electric lawn mower
with good motor, $25.00. Phone
447-2720. it

FOR SALE-'67 Chevy Malibu,
6 cyl., powlr glide, cony., good
cend., black, fight top, real
classy, $1600. Phone 271-7609.

tf

NEW & USED GUNS FOR SALE
Licensed Handgun Dealer

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gon Shop
Eugene Bankert

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 447-2869

Guns bought, sold and repaired
414110t

FOR SALE
All Types of Awnings
ALUMINUM SIDING

Storm Doors & Windows
Fern Uhler - Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone EDgewood 4-4612

FOR SALE-Work Shoes, Boots,
Basketball Shoes. We give S&H
Green Stamps. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply.

NO1 ICES

WANTED TO RENT-Small un-
furnished house with all con-
veniences by mid-summer or
fall. Retiring couple. Prefer
edge of town if possible but will
consider others. Write to Box
100, Charmian, Penna. 17216,
and give monthly rent and loca-
tion.

HELP WANTED-Waitress. Ap-
ply in person. The Palms, W.
Main St., phone 447-2303. tf

NOTICE
"For The Finest Cars Around,
Come To The Center of Town"

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Gettysburg, Pa. tf

FARMERS and DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitis - Scours Tablets
Injectables

All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

Gettysburg, Pa.

HELP WANTED - Kitchen help
wanted in modern restaurant
kitchen. Elxperience desirable
but not necessary. Earn while
you learn. Fitzgerald's Sham-
rock, phone 271-7882. tf

iELP WANTED-Waitress. Ex-
perience desirable but not nec-
essary. Fitzgerald's Shamrock,
Thone 271-7882. tf

PIANO-KIMBALL-Walnut. You
too, may have a reasonably pric-
ed piano without sacrificing
quality. See this befor you buy.
Liberal trade-in now at Menchey
Music Service, 430 Carlisle St.,
Hanover, Pa. it

IIMIN111111111111111=1111111111111111IMMII
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING

AND PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the freezer

to your specifications.
NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg, Md.
We sell beef by half or quarters

The Best Waxes And

The Most Advanced

Equipment

Are Now Being Used

To Apply A Shine

You'll Have To See

To Believe!
ANY CAR-ANY SIZE-$18

AUTO POLISHING

SERVICE
ROBERT A. ROSENSTEEL
110 DePaul St., Emmitsburg

Phone 447-3172

NOTICE-Evening of games at
St. Anthony's Hall, Monday,
June 30, at 8 p.m. Nice prizes.

NOTICE-Any person having old
cars on the property of Lewis
E. Kreitz, Sr., Rt. 2, Thurmont,
Md., has 30 days to remove them
from said property. After
which they become the prop-
erty of Lewis E. Kreitz, Sr. No
parts to be r emov ed after
July 1, 1969.

Lewis E. Kreitz, Sr.
Rt. 2, Box 94
Thurmont, Md.

6j613tp

NOTICE - A Color Portrait the
right gift for any occasion from
The Zeigler Studio, 69 West
Middle St., Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 334-1311. Artistry in Pho-
tography. tf

.5

kTTENTION FARMERS
Hauling to Auction Everyday

J. E. WATKINS
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsburg, Md.
Phone 447-2347

PALMER
INSURANCE AGENCY

THURMONT, MD.

Agents For
* TRAVELERS
* GRANGERS
* ROYAL
* U. S. FIRE

AN IN EPENDENT AGENT
GIVES YOU INSURANCE TAIL-
ORED TO YOUR NEEDS. CAM-
PLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
INCLUDING LIFE & HOSPIT-
ALIZATION

Septic Tank

Cleaning Service

-Saturday & Evenings-

HERBERT W.
ROHRBAUGH

Emmitsburg, Maryland

Phone 447-2286

EDIFICE
CARPENTER

& General Contractors

Charles Mort

Phone 642-5337 - Fairfield

Complete

Furniture Upholstering

STITELY'S

UPHOLSTERY

SHOP
Phone 271-2590

THURMONT, MD.

Complete Selection of Fabrics

Free Pick-Up and Delivery-

RONALD J. SHORB

Ceramic Tile
Contractor

Baths-Kitchens-Flagstone

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

WEDDING PORTRAITS
Groups At The Studio

WEDDING ALBUMS
Color or Black & White

Finishes. Call us for prices.

THE LANE STUDIO
34 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa.
Over 30 Years Experience

CASTLE FARMS

On the Monocacy River

at Sixes Bridge

On Sixes Bridge Road
between Emmitsburg and Detour

Old Fashioned Ice Cream

Fresh Churned Butter
right out of the churn

Heavy Frying Chickens

Smearkase

Open Sat. and Sun.
11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

513012t

You may be eligible for a
Frederick County Tax Credit

-if you are 65 years old before
July 1, 1969.

-if your gross household income
for 1968 was less than $5,000
excluding Social Security and
retirement up to $1,800.

-if you are the homeowner and
reside in the dwelling.

Application blanks are available
at the County Commissioners' Of-
fice and must be returned before
the taxes are paid during the
Tax Year 1969-70.

Apply in person, by mail or by
phone to:

County Commissioners' Office
Mrs. Doris M. Geisbert
Frederick County Courthouse
Frederick, Maryland 21701
Phone: 663-4722

61614t

WELDING & CUTTING
Portable Service

Copenhaver Welding Shop
Bus. Rt. 15

Phone 717-334-3714
511614tp

FCR RENT-Two House Trailers,
furnished, 1 or 2 bedroom.
Phone 447-3451. tf

FOR RENT - 4-room apartment,
with shower, and gas heat.
Available July 1. Phor.;_,. 447-
5671. tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT - Liv
ingroom, bedroom, modern kit-
chen and bath. Stove, refrig-
erator and heat furnished. Not
suitable for children. Lloyd J.
Marshall, R1, Emmitsburg, Md.
Phone 447-2148. tf

FOR RENT - First floor apart-
ment, 4 rooms and bath. Im-
mediate occupancy. Phone 447-
2527. tf

FURNISHED APARTMENTS -

Several. Now renting for fall
occupancy or reduced rent for
year round lease. All utilities
furnished except gas for cook-
ing. Phone 447-2720. it

FOR RENT-Several rental prop-
erties. Apply in person to Wel-
ty's Market, W. Main St. tf

PIZZA

SUBS
rry-Oui Service,.

THE PALMS
Phone 7-2$03 or 7-1,126.

Emmitsburg, Md. !!

DR. S. DADUK
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED

Located In

Dr. Beegle's Office
Call 447-4681

For Appointment

Wanted

TEN MEN
FOR STEADY YEAR-ROUND

EMPLOYMENT IN

Wood Working Shop
No Experience Needed
Usual Fringe Benefits

Apply in Person

TANEY SUPPLY

& LUMBER CORP.
Feeser Road, Taneytown

An Equal Opportunity Employer

WANTED - Motel front office
clerk to work parttime. Mature
woman with good appearance
and a friendly personality; re-
quires some clerical knowledge.
Must furnish references. Apply
in person at the Mt. Manor Mo-
tel or send resume to Box 126,
Emmitsburg, Md. 21727.

513014t

WANTED-Used Boy Scout uni-
forms. Call 447-2562. tf

LEGAL
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Frederick County Board of
Education will receive proposals
for furnishing and installing the
sitework and paving for Waverley
School and Rock Creek Center,
Frederick, Maryland, until t w o
o'clock Eastern Daylight Time on
Thursday 19 June 1969 at the of-
fice of the Frederick County Board
of Education, 115 East Church
Street, Frederick, Maryland. Pro-
posals received after this time
will not be accepted. All inter-
ested parties are invited to at-
tend. Proposals will be opened
publicly and read aloud.
Drawings and Specifications may

be examined at the Office of the
Board of Education and at the
Architect's office and at:

Associated Builders & Contrac-
tors, Inc., 245 North Potomac

Street, Hagerstown, Mary 1 and
21740.

Building Congress & Exchange,
Inc., 2301 North Charles Street,
Baltimore, Maryland 21218.

F. W. Dodge Corporation, Plan
Room, 6600 York Road, Baltimore,
Maryland 21212.

Copies of the Plans and Speci-
fications may be purchased from
the Architect, Bushey and Sur-
rey, 49 Summit Avenue, Hagers-
town, Maryland at the rate of
two ($2.00) dollars per set. Checks
shall be made payable to Bushey
and Burrey. The cost of the draw-
ings includes postage, should it
be required. Each bid must be
accompanied by a bid bond, cash
or certified check, in an amount
not less than five percent (5%)
of the amount of the bid, payable
to the Frederick County Board
of Education.
The successful bidder shall be

required to furnish and pay for a
satisfactory performance and pay-
ment bond.
No bid shall be withdrawn for

a period of forty-five (45) days
subsequent to the opening of the
bids without the consent of the
Board of Education.
The work shall be started with-

in five (5) days of the date of a
proceed order to be issued by the
Architect to the contractor and
completed in accordance with the
dates as set forth in the Specifi-
cations and as listed by the Con-
tractor on the proposal form.
The Frederick County Board of

Education reserves the unquali-

fied right, in its sole and abso-
lute judgement, to reject any and
all bids, or to accept that bid
which in its sole and absolute
judgement will, under all the cir-
cumstances, best serve its inter-
ests.
By order of The Board of Ed-

ucation of Frederick County.
RICHARD R. KLINE,

President
DR. JOHN L. CARNOCHAN, JR.
it Superintendent

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of

Frederick County, 115 Ea st
Church Street, Frederick, Mary-
land, invites bids on paving the
specified areas for the Liberty
Elementary School, Libertytown,
Maryland, and the Brunswick El-
ementary School, Brunswick, Md.

Specifications and prop o s a I
sheets may be obtained at the
Board of Education Office.

Sealed bids will be received at
the Board of Education Office un-
til
10:00 A.M. (DST), June 17, 1969
The Board of Education reserv-

es the right to reject any or all
proposals and to waive informal-

ities.
By order of the Board of Edu-

cation of Frederick County.
JOHN L. CARNOCHAN, JR.,

it Secretary-Treasurer

Bid No. 69-M-2

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of

Frederick County, 115 East Church

Street, Frederick, Maryland, in-

vites bids for the construction of

the sidewalk for the North Fred-
erick Elementary School, Motter
Avenue, Frederick, Maryland.

Specification and pr opos al

sheets may be obtained at the
Board of Education Office.

Sealed bids will be received at

the Board of Education Office un-
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CLIP THIS MOVIE GUIDE

Theatre-Frederick-662-4149

Now Showing

Richard Burton James Coburn

Walter Matthau Ringo Star

"CANDY"

Starts June 11

Jim Brown Raquel Welch

"100 RIFLES"

Starting June 18

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"

Shows Daily: 1 & 3 - 7 & 9

Saturday & Sunday: 1-3-5-7 & 9

Braddock DI - June 5-8

"99 Women" - Behind Bars -

Without Men! Plus "Dayton's

Devils" X

For Father's Duly
NICE SELECTION

HALLMARK CARDS

Plenty Of Nice Gifts

Father's Day Is June 15

EMMITSBURG PHARMACY
Paul M. Carter, Pharmacist

W. Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

MAYTAG WASHER 86 DRYER

Maytag top-rated 2 speed A 606 features water saving Au-
tomatic Water Level Control, 3 temps., 3 water levels. Spe-
cial Cold Rinse.

Every Maytag Automatic Dryer has a work saving, "do it
right" Permanent Press cycle to give you "just right" no
iron results every time.

Maytag Electronic Control Dryers have moisture sensitive
"fingers" that constantly feel clothes to correct degree of
dryness. Dryer shuts off when clothes are ready. Ends
guesswork!

REAVES ELECTRIC
402 W. Main St. Phone 447-2497 Emmitsburg

til
11:00 A.M. (DST), June 17, 1969
By order of the Board of Edu-

cation of Frederick County.
JOHN L. CARNOCHAN, JR.,

it Secretary-Treasurer
Bid No. 69-C-2

Community Shaw

Dates Set
The dates for the Thurmont

Community Show, which grows
bigger and better each year. hr,v,
been set for Sept. 19 and "`
show will be 1101.4 ••.t
High School this year. All p --
spective entrants arc u.ged t
keep the show in mind as they
plant, harvest and can their prod-
ucts.
Members of the planning com-

mittee are Anna Margaret Mar-
tin, Harry Swomley, Bernard

Welty, William Baker, Harold
Late and Rodman Myers.

It's not too early to start plan-
ning your entries for this popu-
lar civic event-so get busy!

Public speaking is easy. It.
the thinking before you speak
that's hard.

Veterans and non-veterans alike
can purchase from the Veterans
Administration, houses originally
financed with GI loans.

- , 
,

"I: l'ziys. To 1,4,0h

coNit'LLTE

TONSORIAL SERVICE

Mac's Barber Shop
EMM 1TS B t: kG,Y1).

KEEP YOUR GARDEN GROWING
With

Sweet-Grow-A Limestone to

Loosen the Soil

Peat Moss-Cow Manure

Pine Bark Mulch-Cocoa Shells

Charcoal-and Charcoal Grills

1 x 2 and 2 x 4 Wire

Lawn Boy Mowers and Riding Mowers

Gettysburg Hardware Store
43 Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.

HOW ABOUT ONE
FOR THE ROAD?

DELTA

Quality - tire - S - ervice
EAST MAIN ST. EMMITSBURG, MD.

PHONE 447-5801

The Bank for People
Going Places!

And the many young people who make up
the Class of '69 certainly will be going places.
That's why we extend a cordial invitation to
all graduates to become acquainted with the
many banking services we offer. As your
needs increase as you go through life, you will
find a financial service at all 12 Farmers and
Mechanics National Bank Offices to meet those
needs.

A sound savings program started now will

be a step in the direction of success. Our

friendly people would like to open an account
in your name, this week!

Emmitsburg Office

FARMERS AND MECHANICS

I\ATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C.
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Frederick County Backgrounds
By Samuel Carrick

Eleanor (Cochran) Junkin
The account of the Enoch Brown

massacre, mentioned in last week's
column, is continued at this time.
This brutal assault is described
by the historian Parkman as an
"outrage unmatched in its fiend-
like atrocity in all the annals of
history." Be that as it may —
frontier warfare was brutal in all
its aspects and the fault cannot
be laid entirely on the Indians.
The native Americans were fight-
ing to retain possession of their
ancestral lands and their own par-
ticular way of life. There was
blame on both sides and the in-
nocent suffered as they have in
all wars.
Eleanor (3) Cochran, daughter

of John (2) and Eleanor (Baird)
Cochran, was born on her father's
plantation, located along the old
Monocacy Road, between Waynes-
boro and the mountain, in what is
now Franklin County, Pennsyl-
vania. John (2) Cochran was an
early settler and a neighbor of
John Wallace, founder of the town
of Waynesboro. From the records
it would appear that the Cochran
and Wall families were related
by marriage.

It is interesting to note that
the Cochran lands remained in
that family until 1826 at which
time they were purchased by Lew-
is Rinehart. The Cochran burial
ground is located on this proper-
ty and although little remains to
designate the site there is enough
to tell a fairly complete story of
John (2), son of William (1) and
Sarah (Cochran) Cochran.
Now as regards the Cochran

family and the Enoch Brown mas-
sacre. It was during the summer
of 1764 that Eleanor (3) Cochran
went to live in the family of
George Brown at Brown's Mills
in order that she could attend
school at Guitner's Schoolhouse,
under the supervision of the
schoolmaster, Enoch Brown. It

was on July 26th of that year
that the master and ten of his
pupils were murdered by the In-
dians—just a day after they had
killed an scalped Susan (King)
Cunningham.

Strange to relate Eleanor (3)
Cochran's life was saved on that
eventful day, as well as that of
her friend, Sarah Brown, because
they were kept at home to care
for the younger children while
the older members of the house-
hold were engaged in pulling Flax.
One of Eleanor (3) Cochran's

sons relates this incident as it
was told to him by his mother,
as follows: "From my mother I
have often heard the tale of her
preservation from a dreadful
death. She was about seven or
eight years old at the time and
was one day kept home from
school (with another girl a little
older than she was) to take care
of the smaller children, while the
adults of the family, assisted by
the neighbors, joined in the 'flax
pulling.' That day a party of In-
dians (Delawares) came upon the
schoolhouse, murdered the master
and ten of his pupils. One boy,
knocked on the head and scalped
as were his classmates, lived to
tell the tale. Archie McCullough
later related how the master was
first tomahawked and scalped and
then the children. Archie McCul-
lough fell under the blow aimed
at him and was scalped as all the
rest were. But he recovered, kept
still and heard the savages driv-
ing the hatchet into the skulls
of those who showed signs of life,
while, by lying quiet as if dead,
he escaped a second blow, and
lived to tell the whole sad story."
Sarah Brown and Eleanor (3)

Cochran were providentially ab-
sent and what had seemed a hard-
ship turned out to be a blessing.
Eleanor (3) Cochran became the
wife of Captain Joseph Junkin in
1779. He was a hero of the War
of the American Revolution and

Community Auction
Sponsored By

EMMITSBURG LIONS CLUB

Old Gem Theater

FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1969
5:30 P. M.

All types of items: Furniture, Antiques, Stoves,

Refrigerators, Old License Plates, Etc.

For Free Pick-Up Service Call 447-4051 or 447-2143

GUS SHANK, Auctioneer

Al*
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Gin Rummy

Club Chair

Coffee Tabl0

End Table

Choose From —
Bar - B - Q Sets

Umbrella Table Sets

Chairs - Chaises - Rockers - Love Seats

Gin Rummy Sets - Accessory Tables

California's
Finest Redwcod

Vinyl Covers - Aluminum Strapping

Galvanized Hardware

WENTZ'S
"Quality Furniture Since 'V"

Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa,

his right arm was shattered by a
musket ball at the Battle of
Brandywine.
Among the descendants of Cap-

tain Joseph and Eleanor (3)
Cochran Junkin were many out-
standing men and women. Their
son, Dr. George (4) Junkin, was
a widely known minister and edu-
cator. In 1849 Dr. George (4)
was elected president of Wash-
ington College, now Washington
and Lee University, in Virginia.
There his wife and three other
members of his family are buried,
in the Lexington Cemetery. One
of the daughters of Dr. George
(4) Junkin was Margaret (5) Jun-
kin, the American poetress. An-
other daughter, Eleanor (5) Jun-
kin, named for her grandmother,
became the wife of General 'Stone_
wall' Jackson of the Confederate
Army.

Now ,,o return to the John (2)
Cochran homestead and the family
burial ground, which has been ig-
nored, forgotten, and neglected
for many, many years. It is lo-
cated between the old barn and
the public road. Sixteen bodies
are said to have been interred
there, but only three markers re-
main to show where the graves
are and of these the inscription
is partly legible on only one. It
reads as follows:

1. "Here lies the body/ of /
Eleanor Coughran/ who departed
this life/ the 28th day of Febru-
ary, A.D.,/ 1791/ aged 74 years.
"Whom — silent   abide,
With son and grandson by her

side,
Let none

clay,
Till they arise on eternal day."
This stone was broken from its

base more than a hundred years
agO and was found about 1930
along a fence row some distance
from the burial plot.
The location of three of the

graves can be determined by
"stubs" of markers, which still re-
main in the ground. Two appear
to have been shaped from native
stone, but the third, the broken
stone, is beautiully carved. How-
ever, unless care and attention
are soon given this plot, all trace
of site and markers will soon dis-
appear.
The name Eleanor Cochran, to-

gether with the names of the son
and grandson, inscribed on the
broken stone, was evidently in-
tended for the wife, Eleanor
(Baird) Cochran (sometimes spell-
ed Coughran, Chochrane, Cochrane
or Cochran), son and grandson of
John (2) Cochran. It is said that
this broken stone was the only
one, especially cut, in the burial
plot. All the others were just or-
dinary fieldstones.
According to a fairly reliable

Cochran family tradition it was
the custom of old John (2) Coch-
ran to sit under the shade of a
large walnut tree that stood be-
side the little graveyard and read
his Bible. He was often heard to
say that he wished to be interred
beneath this tree. As he had re-
quested so was his body buried
beneath the tree's "spreading
branches." If John (2) Cochran's
grave was ever marked the stone
has long since disappeared.
The notes on the Cochran fam-

ily will be continued in this series
next week.

molest their bones or

FREDERICK-CARROLL
SOFTBALL LEAGUE

W L
Thurmont  8 1
Emmitsburg  8 2
Liberty  5 4
Woodsboro  4 5
Frederick  3 6
Blu - Mt. Raiders  2 6
Johnsville  1 7
Sunday's Results '
Emmitsburg 11; Blue Mt. 2
Thurmont 9; Liberty 4
Frederick 7; WoodsbOro 5
Sunday's Schedule
Frederick at Thurmont
Johnsville at Liberty
Blue Mt. at Woodsboro
Emmitsburg Bye
Emmitsburg Averages thru June 1

AR R H BI Ave
G. Myers 17 5 9 2 .529
G. Baker 11 2 5 2 .454
Tom Topper 28
J. Little 14
Ted Topper 30
D. Stahley 36
J. Joy 22
J. Sherwin 26
B. Val'tine 31
M. Joy 30
F. Cool 23

5 12
36
12 12
12 14
5 7
38
59
11 8
46

7 .428
1 .427
7 .400
9 .389
4 .318
3 .307
5 .290
5 .266
2 .260

EMMITSBURG LITTLE LEAGUE
W L

Cards  5 1
Yanks  4 1
Red Sox  1 3
Giants  0 5
Next Week's Games
Mon.: Cards vs. Giants
Tues.: Yanks vs. Red Sox
Wed.: Red Sox vs. Cards
Thurs.: Giants vs. Yanks

••••••••
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WONDER

EYLER—BARBE

Miss Ann Kathleen Barbe be-
came the bride of Donald Wayne
Eyler, Saturday, May 31, at St.
Anthony's Church, Emmitsburg,
Md.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Vernon
Barbe of Rocky Ridge, and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Eyler of Sabillas-
ville.

The Rev. Carl J. Fives officiated
in the double-ring ceremony. Al-
tar boys were Dale Shields and
Joel Neighbours. A p p ropriate
wedding selections were sung by
Mr. Eugene Rosensteel, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Alma Seltzer.
Escorted to the altar and given

in marriage by her father, the
bride wore an exquisite while A-
line gown of peau de soie and
French imported lace, designed
and hand-fashioned by the mother
of the bridegroom. The lace bo-
dice with an empire waistline and
scalloped neckline, was adorned
with bell-shaped lace applique
pearl enhanced sleeves. Her de-
tachable chapel train was richly
bordered with lace appliques and
pearl trim. Her bouffant white
silk illusion five-tiered chapel
length veil fell from a beautiful
hand-made petal cluster of pearls
and sequins touched with lace and
satin and she carried a cascade
bouquet of daisies.
Mrs. Joseph L. Topper, Get-

tysburg, Pa., sisteit of the bride,
was matron of honor. She wore
an aqua blue floor length sleeve-
less gown of brocade. Her gown
featured a scoop neck, empire
waist and a straight skirt. The
entire gown was covered with a
flowing cape effect, trimmed with
satin bows at the shoulders. She
wore a matching forward flower-
ette nosegay veil trimmed in
pearls and rhinestones.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. David

Long, Hagerstown, sister of the

bride, Mrs. David Bosworth, Fred-
erick, and Miss Julie Neighbours,
Emmitsburg. All of the brides-

maids wore yellow gowns and head-
pieces styled identically to that of

the matron of honor. They carried
colonial bouquets of aqua blue

and yellow daisies. Each attend-
ant wore formal length gloves and
pearl necklaces, gift of the bride.
Miss Tamera Ann Topper, niece

of the bride, was flower girl. Her
gown was styled identiaclly to those

of the bridesmaids, her headpiece
was a yellow bow trimmed in
daisies and she carried a basket
of aqua blue and yellow daisies.
She wore a silver locket, a gift
of the bride.
Best man was Dominick Sicilia,

Thurmont. Ushers were Richard
Elliott, Elmira, New York, Lawr-
ence Freshman, Thurmont, and
Myron Ahalt, Middletown. Ring

bearer was Kevin Davis, cousin

of the bridegroom.
For her daughter's wedding,

Mrs. Barbe wore a beige crepe
dress and matching jacket with

aqua blue accessories and a white
rosebud corsage.
The bridegroom's mother wore

a pink metalic bonded knit dress
featuring scalloped neck and hem-

line, white accessories and a white

rosebud corsage.
Following the ceremony, the re-

ception was held at the Shamrock
Restaurant, Thurmont, Md. Mrs.
Charles Biser, aunt of the bride-
groom, cut the four-tiered wedding
cake. Mrs. Donald Davis, Mrs.
Robert Rutherford, aunts of the
bridegroom, Mrs. Harold Barber,
sister-in-law of the bride, and Miss
Diane Shields, served the cake.

Mrs. John Davis, aunt of the
bridegroom and Mrs. Roy Miller,
attended the punch bowls. Mrs.
Robert Keeney presided at the

guest book.
For their wedding trip through

the New England States, the bride

wore a long sleeve blue and white

A-Line dress with white collar

and cuffs, blue accessories and a
corsage of daisies.
The wedding party was enter-

tained after the rehearsal by the
parents of the bridegroom.
The bride is a 1967 graduate of

Saint Joseph's High School, Em-
mitsburg, and is employed as a
teller at Fredericktown Bank and
Trust Company, Frederick.
The bridegroom is a 1966 grad-

uate of Thurmont High School,
attended Hagerstown Junior Col-
lege and is presently serving in
the U. S. Army, Fort Holabird,
Maryland.
Guests from out-of-town at-

tending the wedding were from

Alabama, Pennsylvania, Elmira,
N. Y., and Baltimore.
Prior to the wedding, the bride

was entertained at three bridal
showers. They were hosted by
Mrs. Joseph L. Topper, Mrs. Don-
ald Davis and Mrs. Robert Keeney.

Local Men

Assist With

Fugitive Capture
Two Emmitsburg area citizens

were credited Monday by a Mary-
land State Police trooper with
apprehension of a man who es-
caped from the Adams County,
Pa., jail on April 18.

Albert Joseph Myers, 21, Lit-
tlestown R1, was nabbed Sunday
night after he had been chased 500
to 600 feet through a field off
Route 97, near Emmitsburg, to
a creek located near a wooded
area.
Maryland State Police Trooper

Donald Higgins said Alfred C.
Hahn and Charles J. Champlain,
both of Emmitsburg R1, gave
chase to Myers after his car
smashed into a tree.
Trooper Higgins said he ob-

served Myers' 1957 Mercury while
on patrol on Route 97, and start-
ed pursuit. About a mile west of
Emmitsburg Myers attempted to
enter a driveway between two
houses. His vehicle struck two
mail boxes and crashed into a
tree.
Myers then left his car and

ran. Hahn and Champlain, who
were sitting in front of their
homes, observed the accident and
pursued Myers on foot.
Just minutes after the accident,

Trooper Higgins arrived. The Em-
mitsburg men held Myers at bay
until Trooper Higgins took him
into custody. Trooper Higgins
said that both men chased Myers
thinking he was attempting to
flee the accident scene. They were
surprised to find they caught a
prison escapee.
Trooper Higgins said Myers

suffered a slight laceration of the
forehead when he wrecked his
auto.
He was removed to the Fred-

erick County jail to await extra-
dition proceedings.
Myers had escaped the Adams

County jail April 18 when he,
Sheridan Richard Jones, 19, San
Pedro, Calif., and Robert Ken-
neth Free, York, overpowered turn-
key John Knox as he was placing
two other prisoners in the main
cellblock. Jones was captured min-
utes after the break by Gettys-
burg patrolmen. Free turned him-
self over to York city police a few
days later. It was the second es-
cape by Myers from the jail.

Senior Citizens

Visit Thurmont
Wednesday afternoon, May 28,

a group of members of the Em-
mitsburg Senior Citizens Club
journeyed to Thurmont to attend
the open house for the Thurmont
Senior Citizens Club. The Club
rooms were beautifully furnished
and decorated. Punch and cookies
were served. Everyone enjoyed
touring the rooms and greeting
friends. Thurmont is to be con-
gratulated on having such a de-
lightful place for meetings and
social events.
Those attending from the Em-

mitsburg Club were: Mrs. Helen
McNair, Mrs. Frances Keller, Mrs.
Ruth Eyler, Mrs. Effie Hoke, Mrs.
Frances Stinson, Mrs. Genevieve
Clements, Mrs. Alice Paxton and
Mrs. Anna Gall.

* * *

The regular monthly meeting
of the Emmitsburg Senior Citizens
Club will be held at the Center,
Tuesday, June 17, 1969, at 7:30
p.m. Officer Filler will give the
talk postponed from the last meet-
ing, due to a pressing engagement.
Hopefully, there will be a good
attendance.

* * *

The Senior Citizens Bus Trip
will be held Monday, June 9, to
the Pennsylvania Dutch Country.
The cost will be $2 per person
and the bus will leave the center
at 7:30 a.m. The schedule is as
follows First stop, Tour Amish
Homestead; second stop, Wheat-
land (home of James Buchanan) ;
lunch, Glass Kitchen; third stop,
Jelly and Cheese Factory; fourth
stop, Amish Chair and Cheese
Factory; fifth stop, Tour of TV
studio; home. Call the center
early for reservations!

Airman School

Graduate
Airman Apprentice Dale A.

Valentine, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Murray E. Valentine, Rocky
Ridge, and husband of the form-
er Miss Wanda L. Meadows of
Emmitsburg, was graduated from
the Avionics Fundamentals School
recently, at the Naval Air Tech-
nical Training Center in Mem-
phis, Tenn.
The comprehensive 19 week cur-

riculum includes such subjects as,
fundamentals of direct and alter-
nating currently electricity; vac-
uum tube and transistor theory
and circuit application; radio re-
ceiver theory, alignment, tracking
tnd troubleshooting; transmitter
theory and troubleshooting; radar
electronic fundamentals, circuits
and applications; and introduction
to computer fundamentals.

Prior to attending this course
he graduated from the two-week
indoctrination course in naval av-
iation.

The Veterans Administration ad-
ministers laws authorizing bene-
fits for veterans, their dependents
and beneficiaries.

There are 284 living holders of -6
the Medal of Honor, the nation's
highest award for bravery, the
VA reveals.

OVERKILL!

DON'T FORGET DAD!
When It Comes To Cards, You

Can't Beat

American Greeting
Our store is filled with nice Gifts from which to

make a selection to make Him happy

CROUSE'S On The Square
HONE 447-22.

OPEN SUNDAYS

EMM1TSBURG,

r1•11..

Frederick County's First Rest-

aurant to Serve Cocktails. We

welcome Banquets, Parties, Wed-

dings, etc. Located 6 miles south

of Emmitsburg. Phone "71-782.9

gai44.44afrt

Beaait
WAYNESBORO ROAD, EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone 447-2877

3 OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU!

—Open Wed., Thurs. and Friday Nights—

COUPONS good June 17 through July 12

Reg. Shampoo & Set

with Coupon $2.00

Reg. $3.00

Reg. Shampoo & Set

with Coupon $2.00

Reg. $3.00

Reg. Shampoo & Set

with Coupon $2.00

Reg. $3.00

Reg. Shampoo & Set

with Coupon $2.00

Reg. $3.00

FROSTING.. . Reg. $12.50

With Coupon, Only $9.00


